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INFORlllATION.

OBUROH DIRECTORY.

.

.._

Tl!Ol!AS J. LASE.

.

Lutheran Church-North
Rev.--

Sandusky:-trcct. .-

ut Ln,1·,

ff.

NEW

YORK.

\V, C. CULBERTSON

~I'CLRLLAND.

SOCIETY

t'R.-1.NK

iUASONIC.
Moo:n Z10:s LODGE,No. 9, meets at Mnsonlc
llall, Viue street, the first Frilluy e,·euing of
each month.
CLl~TOX Cu .\rTCl~, No. 2G, meets in Masoni c
Hall, the second lo'riday even ing of each month.
i-onit. Hall, the thi rd .1-"ridnyc,·c ni11,g of each
mont.l.1.
I. O. O. I'ELLO WS.
.MOU!iT YER:,i'OS

LODGf·: :Ko. 20, IUCcb, ju

Hall No. 1, Kr em liu ,

,vedu edday e,·enin,'?S.
mceb in Hnll No.
1. Kremlin, the 2<l. and 4th .Friday c,·ening of
tl\ch mouth.
QurnoARO L ODGB No. 31li, meets in their
Jla.11 over Bopc's l:larJwar c store, Main street.
on 'fuedda.y e,·cniugs.
KOKOSI:SU

OH

°ESCA)tP~l.E:ST

Knights
or PythiRs.
Trno>< Loou ,., No. 4J, Kuight• of

I

P\ •thia s , meets at l.!Mtle 111'11,Rnyu.iontl building, on 'l'hursday eve nings.
lli,;:-IC:Y SlllTU, C. C.
Fn .\,<K ll .\RPER , K. of R. nnd s.

Knights

ATTORNEY
:r..ooMS-2,

Royal

CL.\.UK

JiNOX

COUNTY

01,•:n<.:E-I03
0.

Buihlin;;.

W. lUOUGAN,
y .a:t La vv
BUILDING,

PUBLIC

La-vv

at

109 MAIN STREET,
VERl\"ON,

O.

June 12, 18i4-y
A• R, M'INTIRB.

D.Il.KJRK

& H.IRU,

llclNTIUJ~
and

Counsellors

ut

Lnw,

VERNON, OHIO.

MT.

J. N. HE.\DINGTON
........... .. ................... R. \V. C,A.REY

_. ,rnJer ... ....................

OF1',1CE - In Adam \Veav er's Buildi11g, :Mo.in
S.UlUET, BJ,t;MAN etreet, above ErreU Bro's. Store.
aug20y
<4,,,.,,>,i..,afoaer,.............. .. JOHN PO~TING

& GltAIIAM,

CRITCHFIELD

CRAIG

{ ... .. ."............... W~!. RIN EIIA.RT

•

/jr"t'!I

...........
..........
..MICllAEL

HESS ATTORNEY§

tree or,.
............. .......... R.H. BEEBOUT
~ h IE
{ ..... . ............. JOIIN C. MERRIN
. • •.• ·~- ........ ....• ...... ..... ... R. n. MARSH
anunc,·,.
. ................... COLEMAN BOGGS

JUSTICES OF THE PE.\CE.
D erH~ 1i •w,iahip.-<.J. (;. Am!:5ha.ugh,Shalcr'ti

ltot.td P. t:,mirh, :Fredericktown.
Bro'w,i '1.'oun;,.,hip.
- .Marion Pinkley, Jt:llo·
...ny; D. C. ,vhitney, Dimd1Je.
JJuiler TolQn$hip - Luwr cuce 'fho01p~on,
filfwoo<l; Hudsou ,\ 7 ilson, Green Va1ley

,fills·

LA"lV.

_par l!AYMOSD

IlUtLDI~G,South-wcstshle
Squnre, 11t. Vernon, Ohio.

,,f Public

April ll-y
DR . .J. W. ·J'AYLOU.
(1-"ormedy Sta.mp

OFFICE-In
runy7 ly

Kirk

.t T~ylor,)

Uuihliug,

l\IL Yeruon, 0

DR. <.:. E. s:.\l'l',
l'llYSICUN AND SliRUEO.\",

,;i:1h .

fUn101i 1.'ownsltip- Cultou C. Baugh and
*Jin D. Ewiug; Mt. Vernon .
Ola!J Tow,uhip - J!'cnnk P. Hess, uut.l Reui'!O H . Morgan, ~In.rtinsburg.
C1llege Town,hip.-D.
L. Fobes audGeorge
.J Benedict,
Gambier.
Hard,on, Town,hip.-Oscur
:Mc.-\rtor, Gnm·
ie1 John Burkholder, Pipesville.
;lilliar
'1.'own1hip.-Gco rgc B. IluUl>cll,
.cnHi.11; George l'ennlou , Centcrbur~.
J oward. Townahip.-Pa.ul \\'clkcr, liowu.rd;
..no,; Baker, Howanl.
J1.1,ck,01; To1oaahip.-Jo h11 8. MuCamweut,
11!.d
Da\dd C. Melick, lllnclcm:1burg.
Jeffer,011, T01Q1u/i.ip-Phi1lip R: Lore, Dau·
Tille· Jam es \V • .Baker; Greersv11lc.
Liberty Tuwuahy·,.-,vm. li.Smith,
Bangs;
John Kuousman, ~ t. Vernou.
Jnddlebury
1'ou.m,hip.-Duuie1. Randall,
Erederiektowu; 1... V. Owen, Levenng.
Mi.lfotd Toumahip-F.S. Rowley, .Milfordtou,
nd 1Jrowu K, Ja ckson, Lock,
Miller Toum,hip.-N.
A. Cham Ucrs a.nd

AT

GAl'lllll::R

1

OUIO.

Office atld Rf•sideace-ChnH
a.venue, in
building formerly oecupied h~· Dr. Bourn.
marchl ·3m
•
F. C. LAU.1:UORE,

E. ,T. WILSO::S, M. D.

M. 0.

LARlMORE &; WILSON,
SURGEONS
A:\'D Plll'SICIANS
01'.,FICE-Over
tlrui;store of Beardsl ee nnd
Barr. Dr. Larimore'& residenee, t\':O door s
north o{Congregationul Church. Dr. "~ilson
can be fonn<l a.t office both night nod day ~rbeu
not professiona11r cngnged.
aug6-ly
J W.#BUSSELL,M.0.

J. W. MCMILLBN,~[.

RUSSELL

& McMILLEN,

SVB.GJJONS&

D

l'HYSIC:IANS.

O~'FICE-Westsiil eof Main street, 4 uoors
, orth of the Public Square.
RESIDESCE-Dr
Russell, East Gnmhier S
11. C. flarrio, Br::mdon.
Monroe Tow1uhip.-.\1Li s<m ..\.Ua1J1'-',
Democ- '.) r. McMillen. Chestnut street.
a ug·Jy

racy · (J. \V. Clements, Mt. Yt:r1t011.
Mo'rgan Town.thip .-C ha.s. S. M<,'Lai11,
Huuts;
.J acob He.ye, U tic.a.
Jforri.1 Town,hiJ>- baac L. Ja c~so n, )fount
Veritf)n; Ed,vard Durson, F~edericktown:
pi,IJe :I'ownahiv.- H en ry Lock bu.rt, i-; orth
JL'ibertf ~ John Xichols, D~mocrocy.
Plea1a1d Tuwn8h_ip-J,._ M: LhaulOn, Gnm•
lbier · 'fhoruaa Colv11le,llt., ernoa.
lJ~iou 'fo,vm;hip.-\Vilsoo
Buffingt on, Mill·
.-,ooti; John It. Payne, DauVille:i D. ti. Cosner,

(l.,..,.

.

Jf•vne

Tow1l3hip-S.

J,

Castner,

OR.. R.. 3. ROBINSON,
Ph;i-dcian
OI,'FlCE

AND

and

s,u·gcon.

l\ESl DENC&--011 G:irubier

reet, a few t1oors East llf .Main.
Cu.n be foun<l at .:t1!, oftkt! ut all hours when
not profcssionn1Jy engaged.
aug 13·Y

P""l'NE,

JANE

and

PEl:Y&IOI.A.JSI,

J1>lu1W. Lindley, Fredericktown.

OFFICE an<I RESIDENCE,-coroer M•i•
and Chestnut street, 1 north of !Jr. Russell'• of-

NOU.JUES PUilLJC.
MOU><T
V,:u~o::, :- Abel llnrtjr., David C. fice, where sht!:can n.1wa.yshe fouucl unlessprolfootg omerv Johu S, Ilrnddock, ll. 11. Greer , r~sionally e"gaged.
aua25-lv

John M • .:\.~drmvs, David F. Ewin,r:, ~V.illiu.m
Dunb&r ,vru.McClelland, Jos. 8. Davis:, ..\.. ll.
.U; R. l'RENCII
& HON,
.Mclotjr~, J08eph C. -!;)evin,\Vm_.C. Cu!bert.son,
TEACHEilS 0>'
Oliver l'. Muq,hy, Ji. C. Len·is, Ben;. Oraut,
Henry L. Curtis, Or1uoelO. Da111els, .s..,vood,
t;nunit )V. Cotton, \Vm. )1. Koons, Wilham M.
Jla.rper 1 (.,'lark ln-iue, Fra,nk .Moore, ll .. Clny In Y. M. C. A. Room, S1ierr1•s Block
Office hours from O .A. ll. to 4 P. M.
Jlobinsou \\tm . B. Ewa.It, Chas. A. Merr1mau,
Jl M Mu~phY{ Edwin I. .Mendenhall, Squire
dec3.ly
s:nutier, A., . Cauil, .\. 'I. Marsh, Wm. M.
W. JA.S. DEN'l'ON,
King, }"rank Harper.
llRA><oo,.-Lymau W. G,,i.,.
VETERINARY SURGEON,
CE!rT3RBU.1:t.G-ltt,zin J. Pumphrey,
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

Vocalautl Inst1·1miental
llusic

CLA.Y:-Johu M. Boggs.
DA.,;v1LLE:-Jamc, W. IJrndfielJ.

Greenlee, Joseph L.
B&lJwiu, Benjamin FraukJio Moree, Issachcr
}l.o.,ley, L. B. Aek crrnan.
GASN-0.ivid
U. Cuoniughn.111.

ap,23y

J.

FREOEIUCKTO?t~:-A.

(J1<EE" V,u ,U Y MlLl,s -Geo. W. Uutler,
G \. ·tnl&R:-D.1,niel L. Fobe s.
llOWA:<L>-Curti• W. )lcKec.

..JACLSO~-,Villiam

Darli~.,.
.IRr,t,O\\'A11':-Samuel M. V rncent.
Mon.RlS- John C. Merrin,
l.IILDWOOu-C.
C. Gamble,

Nonnr J,IJJERTY:-J. n . Scnrurougb.
PIH.E-William Wilson Walkcy.

Douse

,v.

LOGSDON,
uia:r:lcr

Painter,

Paper

llnngcr,

nod

HT. VERNON,
01110.
All orders promptly attended to. Especial
attention

given

to first•ela.ss Painting

and

Glazing. Orders ruav be left ,.-ith A. C.
Moore, Baker.
deo26-ly

Burris.

B. Ackerruno, \\'rn. Penn

lVATEBF'ORD:-L.

llOUNT VERNON OH'lCERS.

,M.,_-ro&- \VJU. B. Browu.

• rJt;lf,11,::-Jose:ph
S. Davis.
}[Ar<•IJ:AL: -Ca)¥h l ~fngers.
t,,;sol~t.a~u:- Aastin A-.Cu.ssil.
CO)DllSSlO:<E&;-OthoWe1"bymer.
COUXCIL:'4,: ,KN,

T

1
Jo~. C. ~or?ou, Alexander
Ca,sil, VI, Ji".Baldww, IlenJ. Grn.nt.
~UPElUi1t½YDB~ ·r- Prof. Jt . U . .M1\.r
sh.
CBMETER¥ T'»USTEE-John 11. Stevens.

WISCONSIN

:.00,000 Acres

coirnl~Jm

15 hands, no record cap show 2:36. On~
beautiful golden chc»luut mare, 7 rears, Uy
Erie Abdallah, cnn show 2:32, One bluc)c
mare by Legal Tend er, 15 hnnds, aim trot in
2:30 a.nd pace to saddle in 2:35f pure trotter
in harnees. Dcsides the above
have for sale
a number of wennlin~s 1 yearlings 1 two and
three year old colts, three ,·ery fine youog
istallions, 3 years old; \ly Joe Curry, Jr., Joe
F):ooperand Mohawk Island, oll solid bays.A lw i> /i~t three year old Hambletonian stal-

LANDS

ON TUE LINE OF THE

Jiou byHotspur. j will exchange any of the
lVISCO~SlNCENTUAL
U. R, above
(or Sl{EEP OI; Lil.ND IN 'fHIS
For full i;articubrs, which will be tie-nt free,
a,Hre"
CJIAltLES L. COLBY,
n. Laud. C11n1mifisiM1cr,·Milwaukee, ,vis.

---------

STATE Olt }'OR TOWN OIJ, CIT¥ PROPERTY. .Addre"
T. W, MoCUE,
North Ln.wreuce,Stark

County, 0.

Nov. 5, 1880-Lf
Exeeutor's
NutlA!e.
A <.:ougb, <.:old or Sore 'l'hrol\t
H E und ersigned hn5 b~ca llu]y nppoJnttd
bestopp ed. Neglect frec1uextly results
nncl qualifi ed hy the Prob-.1te Court of •hould
in an [naurnble Lung Disease orCoosumptiou.
Kn ox county,
ns }~,:ecutor of
DROWN'
TIUONClll.AL TORCHES .a_re
~!ARIA TIEERS,
P.ertn.in to give rditf in AatJuna, Broncl11t1s,
lat e of Knox county, 0., llccen•·ed,l1y tlte Pro• Coughs, Cntnrrh, Consumptive r;.11.4Throat

T

Dise!\et116. For thirty

yea.rs the 'froches h~:i;e
bate Court of~aid County.
LYMAN n. WRIGHT,
heen reoommendG-d by physiciaus 1 anll alway:;
)Jehl 3,'"~
Exeoutor.
give perfect sntis~lj,ction. They are l!ot new
or u n tr led, but ha.vrng been Lestel1by w14r. and
a week in rour own town. Hi Out• constn.nt UfSOfor nenTly nn entire generation,
fit free. ~o risk. Rcnd~r, if you they ha•rn a.tt&ined well merited rnnk amon_g
,vant ::i busine8A at which persons of either eex the few stnplo remcdi.os of the n.ge. Public
ean mn.ke great pay n.11 the time they work, Spcnkers and Sin'{ers u-.e them to olear and
,writ e for r,articulnrs to H. lIAL 'LETT & Co. , Rtrengthen the Voice. Sold nt twenty-fiv.e

$66

!'ortlan•l, )la iuc.

July23·l,.

T

• cents n box evcry,shcrc.

uov1D·IY

THE

ARTS

AND

MARCH

w:is in need of all his shrer,dness to
Istraighten
the mn.tter out, trnt I p3id him
u round sum for lna serv1ce8."

Harry called himself a slow man, and it
tl.id take him some time to get the better
of hia amazement.
Ile had barelv SUC·
ceeded in comprehending the whole, 88
his wife turned from th e door from whence
the squire hnd made his e:xit. Then, for
the first time, the little woman broke
down. She threw herself into the strong
arms that were reP.dy to receive her.
"Oh, Harry! how cou:d yotr-bow could
you be jealous of me?"
Ile ans11·cred not nt all, but held her as
in one of bis own iron vises. Presently he
fell to kio,iug her hair, forehead, cheeks,
lips, and looking up, ,he saw what she had
ne,·er seen before - on the cheeks of her
Vulcan were t1vo round, big tears.
Harry did not go to the shop that dny,
and bnby got sadly neglected.
It was sel'eral yenrs ago that this omni
occu rr ed, and Harry's bird's nest is now
cnl.led "The Daye-cot" by the observing
neighbors.

"J[

KNOW

IT."

SCIENCES,

25,

EDUCATION,

THE

MARKETS.

&c.

unable longer to repress the one thou ght
that filled my heart, I exclaimed ferventll':
"G~acc-dcnr Gra~c-whh all my soul I
Jove you.''
She lifted her large soft eye• and Mid
slowly, as a mlscldevou s smile sto le oYer
her face:
"I know it."
She was gone before I had time to
pr~rent it, ur to rC'<:O\TCr
from my sur·
pnso.
•
The next day I returae, 1 to college, expecting to complete my studies iu .another
year. A year! How long to be absent
from the beloscd being who was to me
henceforth nod forernr, whether sbe returned my love or not the nucleus around
'Vhich nil my thought; would revolve. I
need not say how often her strange and
unsatitsfnctory
answer tormented me. I
perceired in her repetition of the snrne
words her rememberaucc of the time she
ha<l_usedthem before; nnd this, then, wrui
the JU>-tpumshment of my insolence. I
tortured myself by bringing the whole
s~ne ngnin aoU again to memory-my
pas·
stonate declnrntion of love and ber provoking reply, " I know it."

''The deuce

{$2.00

PER

AlSJSOlll, llS AlJlHI

NUMBER

1881.

yon

do!" thought I, sorneti,rtes. "I would I hnd
posse.,sed the wit to have left you a little
more uncertain."
I often wondered thnt I wns able to study
all the time, for Grace wns never absent
from my thoughts-she
bad become th e
dream of my life, the object of all my love
sonnets, which bad until now been scattered on rnrious rival beauties. I did
&tudy, however, and study bard, and at
the end of the term paesed e~nmination
with high honor-much to my denr moth'.
er's pride and joy.
I determined to be wiser when I saw
Grace again-t-0 discover beyond a doubt
if I were indeed beloved before I committed my1elf as I bad done . .
In order to sntisfy myself on this point
nnd perhaps also to gratify 11 little pique,
when I returned home I didnoti1oimmediately to see Grace but waited till, nt my
mother's summon~, she spent an evening
with us. Even then, though my heart woe
full of tenderness for her, I nffected coolness. I hnd made up my mind to play n
part, and, suffer as I might, I would act it
out. There was a young Indy staying
with my mother nt this time, who dearly
loved to flirt, nod 1 was quite rendy to
contribute to her amusement. I devoled
myself to her the whole evening, and felt
the sweetes t pain I ernr experienced when

At 17 years of age I was more of a man
tha11 I erer hare been since. I wore o
long·tailed cont and boots to which the appurtenance of spurs wns generally added),
ll mustache was quite visible on my upper
lip, and a consciousness of ripe matµrity
nm•cr left my mind. I was studying for
the legal profession, but nt the time of
which I write I was spending my summer
vacation at my father's hous~ in the country.
Though so manly (almost soldier like, a•
I fancied ), in my appenrnoce, my inner
was by no means so stern M my outer mao.
I lo,ed my mother with childish tend er·
ness, nod sooner than pain her pious
heart, I murmuringly accompanied her
every Sunday to church, to listen to sermons of which I could not hear o.word, for
the tremulous accents of the very nged
minister who conduc ted the sen·ices were
so faint. Though incited by love nod duly
to subject myself to this weekly penance
(well deserved by weekly sins), my conscience did oot prevent me from whiliag
r.way the time by such amusement 88 lny I snw, by Grace's dear, chnn2ing sensith·e
at bnnd-that
namely, of observing and face. that she wns deeply pained.
When lhis foolery had been carried to
speculating on the countenances of my
its height, I perceived Gmce suddenly rise
neighbors.
'fhe physiognomy which interest-ed me and step threugh the open window out on
more than all othe rs was that of a young the pinzza . In a few minutes I followed
her; she hAd retired lo II liltle dislnnce
girl who sat not far from us.
The face, from first eliciLing my cnre- from the window, nod stood with her
lesa admiratiou, gradually absorbed my head leaning against tho railing weening.
whole attention. It was very beautiful, Stealing softly behind her, I pnssecf my
but, np~rt fr"m that, it possessed the arm around her nnd whispered:
greatest interest for me. Nel'er had I
".Ah, dearest Grace, do not deny it!
seen a countenance which denoted so You love me!"
There was n little pause; then, laughing
much sensibility; each emotion of her
mind was plainly written upon it by its yet still half crying, Grace turned Mide
quick, delicate chan!!es; nolhiog was her head nnd said :
'·A.Ins! I know it!"
wanting but the key Of n. corresponding
degree of sensibility in the beholder, to
renJ her tender, innocent soul like an
Minnesota Deer Hunter.
open book. For hours I gazed and specttlated on tbnt fair young face. I thought
While huntiog in the pineric, of Min·
how sad would be the lot ufso sensitive a nesota I once met on old half-bred who
being should fate unite her to one who
would not know how to read aright, to taught me m~re in n few days thno I ~vcr
wb<lln the varying expression of that sweet leAtned beloro or since. H wn.s when I
countenance would be but a blank; who compared my scanty superficial knowwould be nble to see in ii only its coaroer ledge with bis sound practical lore that I
port-beauty
of feature. There was no
end to the rernries into which those swift- rliscovered the lnrnentable extent ofmy ign orance nnd how much I had to learn.
coming blushes led me.
Sometimes, br chance, the fair objed of This old vetcrnn wa, about fifty years of
my fancies, would catch my eye, or with- age, nnd he had bunted deer for more than
out looking at me, seem to kn ow that I thirty-five years, m!lkiog it a speciality. It
was gazing ilt her, and I wickedly de- can be readily understood that bis advice
lighted in dotiug the blush which deepen- was worth taking, end I am only •orry I
ed on her cberk till I withdrew my eyes. <lid oot prolong my hunt with him, 111
Oue ',undny I happened, in commg out en"ry dear brought Rome new tttratagcm,
of church, to be close to my lovely neigh- and erery more was checkmated by this
lwr-imme<liRtely Cehind her -my hond unerrini,;, steady old Nimrod. He was a
actu~lly touched he r unconscious gar - regular bound, nod could find more game
ments. I ielt &a irresistible desire to tbau, three ordiuary hunters j but, what
force her iu some wnv to notice me-to
nu anomaly I he could nut shoot. Actuspeak to her-lo
occasion oue of those ally, ifa deer moved, or cvcu wagged his
cll,umir.g blushes-anything-I
knew not ears, the old fellow would quietly wait till
whnt. ln •hort, like nn impertinent cox - he was •tock still and then blnze away.
comb a., I wns, I stepped forward, and Sometimes he would kill, but that was not
with uosuffernble inoolence, which I by any means a foregone conclusion; nud
blu•h now to remember, I whispered in her a., be would insist on having n single bar·
enr:
rel wuizle-loadiog rifle, of course tbe deer
"You are very pretty I"
was off before ho could "do it some more."
Ne\'er was I more surprised than when To mies with him seemed rnther n matter
she calmly replied:
to be expected than cne to get mad aboul,
"I know it!"
so, nothing daunted, he would reload his
I was absolutely startled. I hnd expect - rifle, sit on a log, light bis pipe, •oliloed a •ilent,cooscious blush-an indignant quize and ascribe rea!ons for bis mala·
glance-anythiog
rather thno this coo! "I droitnes,, and make wiso resolutiom (or
know it."
the future, and baying put io about bnlf
As much no I bad heretofore disliked at- an hour, go ohend, take up the track of
tending the Yillage church, the next week the doomed deer, nod eight times out of
seemed to drag along slowly enough, and ten get another shot, with vnryiog rcoults,
when Sunctny again came my mother and inside of an hour.
I were early seated in our pew, nod I imHow he did it I never could tell; all
patiently waited for the arrival of my loYe· that I know is that I have followed him
ly enigma. I tried to prepare myself for for days from morn till dusk, and have
disappoi!)tfl]eµt.
4ave been thinking seen him shoot three or four Limes at the
nod diemning nbout an idea," I said to same deer io a day, and generally bag him
wyself-''doublles,
when the young lady in the loog run. When we became llettj)r
herself appears, all my fine imaginings uc~uaioted, it was mutually agre ed and
,rill vnnish-there
can be no do11bt !PY unilerotood that he would do the finding
fancy has been playing tricks with me, and I th e shooting; and by that means we
investing a mere country mniden with generalJy bnd the pleaoure of hnngiog up a
transcedent grncea and charms.'' While deer or two a dny without his firing a shot.
I was rea•oniog thus with myself, the At first I ascribed his finding the deer
young lady appeared.
to good luck, but I soon got or~r
Worshiping an "ideal!"
My most merely
that, He would follow a fr-esh track a
charming remembrances did not beJ?io to ehort di~tanpe, and without giving any
do justice to the beautiful reality. A soul reason, and guided by nn unerring j udg·
f4ll of tenderµeas and sensjbiljty, . seemed

Farming as a Fine Art.
Farming is n profession. It consi sts of
producing from the soil, of breeding, pwp3gating, perpetuating kind from kind,
with the added feature of improrcment in
ench t1ucces~ivestep of reproduction; and
when one l<>okRorer thci JJresent accomplishment, comparing it with what had
been dtuiocd a quarter of a century ngo,
the art feature .viii manifest ilself in no
small degree.
In Rgriculture, science and
nrt seem to join bands and wnlk out into
th e field,, enter ,t ublco and mulually manipulate wi,h deft fingers the work of the
husbandman.
The ooil produces, nod nature reproduce s in its modified forms, but
much of the improvement rtali zed is the
reault of growing taste and cultivation ol
the art faculties of the individual badog
th em in charge. The improred appearance of tbe form in the degree of its cultivation i• the out-growth of the desire to
beautify. There is no science or profession
in hnYing better farm architecture nnd
more pleasing fences or road,ides; thes e
come from a general national culture that
is telling in all directions, as well on the
farm M in parlor or •tudio. Farmers
build better home•, more sightly barns
and out-houoes. The cn!tivnted farmer Is
continually seeking to attain a higher degree of perfection in the variou• departments of his farm l'l"Ork. When th e old
wa~on gh·ea way to the new, better made
and better finished one, he provides a
home for it, which not only adds to the
appe,rnnce of the premises, but protects
the new purchase. New implements and
machine• are called in Losupplnnt the old
not alwoys becau•e the old are worn oul,
but from a desire to have things which
preoeot a better appearance. Improvements are made to the house; chimneys ,
pnint, blinds, steps, better glaas, etc.,
mnke their ad,·cnt, chsnging the old into
ao attra ctive new. In the nnimals there
ere means to employ that will improve
them in app earance, making them more
plcRSing to the eye and not any less satisfactury to the purse. Horses of better
style and greater value are obtained by observing certain laws, and these laws are
studied that the art sense may be gratified.
Cows of more than symmetrical form, and
hoi,,:•of breeds thot are more sightly RI
well as marketnble, sre brought into the
pince of the olrl mongrel, aod thus in sll
the farm work this sense of improved appearnnco is grntified, and the seeking to
gratify it makes farmers moro valuable
farms, and a more benutiful country.There is no branch of form industry that
is not elern ted by adding the art feature to
nid nature io what she does; if one eate rs
a com:nunity and sees tho wives and
daughters man:fest taste in dress, and
fathers and sons take pride in the premises as well as th eir own per•onal appearance, it may bo safely set down that thnt
is a good place to locate and buy, for
fnrm3 are made valuable in degree as the
farmers have pride, and rival each other
in itnprovements.-Dearin.g's
Farm Jour-

l.
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Curious Facts.
Fifty yc::irs ngo tomatoes were called
lol'e apples, and were cons ider ed poison-

ooa.
It is calculated that sixty tons of •tool
consumed in the manufacture
of otecl rails.
The canons of South Utah abound in
Aztec picture writing of a curious and re•
markable cba rncte r.
There is" kind of lemon which grows
io Southern Europe"" •weet aa nn orange,
but all other •peci011of lemons are intenoely sour . •
The g•mo of hnckgnmmon le the oldest
we know of, nncl wns common R. thousand
year.i before Christ's time.
The water of the sen nnil rii·ers contains
more animal life thnn existe ou the lnnd
if we can beli,wc aciC'nti,tK.
'
According to Dr. Ed,rnrd Smith an
egµ: conteiu" 15,J- per cent. of nitroge~.Another writer estimo tes that the value of
one pound of eggs as foorl for sus t$ining
the nctivc forces of the body ie tot he rnluo
of one pound of lean beef as 1,580 to 900.
As a flesh producer one pound of eggs i•
about equal to one pouud of heef.
Storm warnings !\re a distinct branch of
~be for~ts
of meteorology. Their obJecl 10 to g1rn to •enmen notice of an spproaching gale. They hare been now rn
operation for more thnn ten years and
duriog that period at lcnst se,·enty.fivc
per .cent. of the warning• issued have ueen
JUohfied by the gnles
strong wind•
which followed.
ar c annually

n,

What Persuaded the Mule.
A gaunt on<l wicked looking mule be·
lon1siog ton count rymnn balked in River
street yesterday anornooo, aud the usunl
crowd gathered to offer ad vice 1tnd suggest
plane for IDO\'ing the nnimnl. Various
expedients were tried, auch as twieting his
tail nnd puttiug dirt into his eyes, ean<
and mouth; but he retained his composure
and refused to notice tlie treatment of the
operntors, e,·en with a kick. They were
about to build a fire under him, when s
saloon keeper in th e neighborhood offered
to bet~ thbt ho could mnke him "get"
th ere being no taker•, concluded lo do
it just for the sake of showing his knowledge of mules. He took fr<'ln bis poelret
a fiMk of Ri ,·er street "tanglefool" and
poured a liUle into the P"""ii·e mule's
mouth. In a second afterward there was
blank- astonish111eut in CYcry frnturc of
thnt animo.l's counteirnnre, and tho next
instant he bumped him~elf r\lld 8hot down
tbo street ns if with the intent of eclipsi ng

Henry Fleet, the blackamitb, had a cozy
li1tle house io Newburg, which he. called
Feb. 2.j, 1831-ly
hi.8 bird'• nest. It, with tea good acres
attached, hnd been in the Fleet family for
three generations. · The one son hnd alOF LYNN, MAS$.
way• followed the occupation of the sire ,
u though they were born to the business.
Harry had a pride in his work, and to
those friends who had n larger ambition
for him he was wont to My, "I wns born s
blacksmith; I like it, and l'l"ill remain
one."
In hia bird's nest ne,Ued his wife Margery, and bis little son. They were the
joy aod light of his work-day -life.
For a number of years Harry had been
a very happy mno, but a cloud had gath ered in the sky, and at lMt it moved along
just over hi• cottage, nnd there it obstinately stood. He bad stood as bail for nn ,,ld
friend who was in danger of losing his liberty in considerntion of certsin liabilities.
St. Julien's record.
The own<'r wntcbc<l
The friend had lurched him.
DISCOVERER OP
him for B moment, nnd thrn turning
to
Margery knew something bad gone
the bottle holder, snid: .. ~Ji•ter. if that
LYDiA E. PINKHAM'& wrong. He tried to keep tho whole
'ere stuff ain ' t too µiz en &trong 1'11 tnl<e a
VEGETABLE
COMPO'OND.trouble lo hims elf, but the shrewd little
drop of it in my mouth, for I've got to
woman managed to a,cert-ain his secre t
catch that mule."
.
The Poeittve Cure
trouble.
sec, l\Iargery, I don't miad. I
Why it Pays to Read.
For all Female Complaints. can"You
..-ork for you and the boy well enon!(h,
Thi, preJ)ftr':LtJon. u lt1 name ttgnifl.H, aondd.111ot
One's vhysicnl framo-his
body, his
but the homestead, there i• no help for it;
Vegotn.ble Propertits tha.t are hiinnless to the moat del·
muscles, his feet, his hnml•-i• only a livthat must go; and it has been in the Fleet
ica.te invalid. Upon. one trlal the merits of this Com naL
pound will bo recognized, asreliet 15 immediate; and
family ever since it was n wHderness."
ing mnchjne. It is his min<l, controlling
when its 11$3iscontinued, in ninety-nlno cuee LD.a hun..
Harry told her the responsibility.
Snid
and directing that mnchine, that gires it
dred, ,. permo.ncnt cure ls eitected,a.s thousands wmte.
Honestv
Rewarded.
he, "Old Squire Mitchell bas paid it, and
ti!y.
On BCCOUntofitsprovenmertU,ttlsto-dayreGeorge sod Ilnrry worked in tho same power and efficacy. Th e •ucccsslul u•o of
I have morignged the pince. He has givcommended and preacribcd by the tint pbyakJAn.s m
shop; but as the working sen5on was al- the body depead• wholly upon the mindthe country.
me •everal months io which to red eem it,
n will curo entirely tho wont form or t&lllng
but be might as well take ii now, Marmost over and there would be little work upon its ability lo direct the will . If one
of the uterus, Leucorrhcea, irregular and paln:tuJ
e:ery; I ,hall be no better prepared to pay
Menstru&t.Jon, all Ovarian Troubles, lntlAmmat1on. and
to do during the summer months, their ties bis arm in n sling it becomes weak
1t then."
UkcratJon, Floodlngs, nil Dlsplaeementa and the con-Keep it in nct ive
employer iofonnetl them ns they 1ettled and floallyJ,owerle,s.
Harry went to work, and Margery to
acquent spinal wea.kneS!, aud Is especl.ally adapted to
exercise ao it acquire• vigor and strength,
theChangeo!Ltfe.
Jtwilldh!&olve 11.ndexpel tam.on
up on Saturday evening, that he could and is di•ciplioed to uso this strength os
ruminating.
She had alwnys been able to
from the uterustn an.early Btage of denlopment.
'Ibe
ada)'t means to ends, and supply the
only gii·c one of them work hereafter.desired, just cs one's mind, by active cxer·
tendencytoc:mceroushumonthere
b cb~ll:od TtT7
mean•, too, if necessary; for a wise little
!POO(illy by its USO,
He said he wa,i sery sorry; but it wne best cise. in think)ng, r~ssoning, stu dying, obthinking ca;, •he was in possession of.
la
fact it bu
proTed to be the rredhe could do. He told them both to come servmg, acqm rrs \'Jgor, strenp;tli, power of
ffl and best :temed..rthat. haa enr ~n
dJ.lcoTerBut this time she WM sorely puzzled. She
concentration
nnd direction. Plainly,
ed. It permeates OTeeyportion of the qstem_ andsf,w
back on Monday morning, and he "ould then, the man who ex rciscs bis niiu<l iu
spent the afternoon in endeavoring to plan
new UteandvJgor,
ltn:movoa faint:na8,lta.tukncy, cea method of relief, but it crept away, nnd
tbel) decide on the one he wi•hed to re- rending and th inking gi ,·es it greater power
Jtroys allcrn.vtng foNtlmula.DU, e.n4rellevea weaknea
she fell tired aud defeated.
or the stoma.ch
tain. So the youn;; men returned to their and efficiency, nod greater ability to di~
It cures Bloating, Hooda.cbcs, Ncn'OUI Pr06tn.tlon,
It WM supper-time. She heard her husboardiog·housc a good den! cast down; red the efforts of the pbysic ,11frame-his
General Debility, SJeeplesmes,, l>epre61iion a.nd Indiband's foot strike the graveled walk, ntthe
gestion. That fee.Ung of bea.rlng down, caoaini;: s-tn,
for work was •cnrco and neither knew lVork-to beU~r results 11,an he can wbo
same
time
she
wn.s
struck
with
an
itlea.
weight and backacbo. le always perma.nentl7 cured by
merely or mainly Utir• his inusrles. If a
She
put
bis
supper
on
the
table
without
n
where he coultl obtnin a eituntlon if he mno re1ul..:n l·N1k or p,qwr, en'n n11c be
it.Illase. It will11t aJ1 times, and under all clreumstan·
Cffl, act in harmo.ny with the law tha.t gonnu
~
word, and instead of sitting down with him
wns the oue to leare.
knows tv l"- , :11 1-<·· 11... it hrlp~ him by
female system.
&! usual, said: 11Do you miad looking aftrr
That e,·eoing, as they couuted OTer tbei1> the effort to c-oui!Ht t ,1' t•rrnMi,i. Tl:o wm ..
For Kidney Comp111.lntsot either 5CX this compound
the
baby
awhile?
I
want
t-0
run
out,"
bat invigorates bis 1,11nu.
ls umUJ'J)lmOO.
week's wage•, Harry said Lo his friend :
A neighbor came io soou after and inOfallmon,
the farmer, tla·r1.· i,utor
'Mr. Wiloou hM paid me a quarter of n
LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound quired for Mr.. Fleet.
needs to read more to otreogtbeu his reas'.
dollar
too
much."
bprepa.redat%33and%16Weatern Annue, LJ'lln.!!Ml,
"Sho has gone out," he replied.
"So he has me," said George, as he look- oning power•, eo !bat they will help out
Price $1.00. Six: bottles for 85-00. Sent b7 mail in the"It must have been her I saw going into
and make more effective his hard toi I.
form ol pflls , also in the form of Lozenges, on .-ec::elpt
ed
&I his.
of price, 81.00,per bo:1:, for either, Hrs. l'Th'"KH.&.11 Lawyer Knowles' office a moment ago,"
·'How could ho have made thio misfroeJylU18"Wersalllctten1or :lnquir:,.
Send fc,r J>&Dl· said the neighbor.
Wonderful Trees.
take?" said Harry.
phlet. Addl"C88a.s~ve
Mention tMa po.per,
Harry did not reply, but he did not like
"Oh! he waa very busy when six o'clock
No fll.ID.lly Bhould be without LYDIA E. PINKH.lll"
The fir tree growth• of Puget Sound
it. Young Knowles had once been n •ui U\"Eit PlLUJ. '!'hey cun, Comtlpattrui, BWotpnesa.
came; and huodling so much money, he form one of the wontlers of the American
tor of Margery's. A little wawriag nt filst
tDd Torpid.Uy of the liTer. :5 CeQ.t:,per bos.
was careless when he came to our trifle,"
in
hi1
ntteo1i
oo,,
for
he
was
n
shrewd
STRONG, COBB & CO., Geoero._!Agents,
said George, as he stuffed his into his pock- world. They average 200 foet in height,
young
fellow,
acute
in
bis
profession,
and
Sept.17-yl
Cleveland, Ohio
and some specimcus hqyo bc,m eut that
et-1,ook.
in penonal matters looking always to the
"Well/' said Harry, "I nm going to stop me&sured 320 feet in length and twelve
!~sa.::,i"~O nc::cf f:•;::i ,f..,s...:::..:.:.<iio
i. --·
main cha.nee, and Margery had no fortune
aa I go to tho post-office and hand the f~et in diameter nt tile haae with a
but her face; though there """ n rumor
L;:.J I";ir c:.,.
money to him."
straight and well-proportioned i'og length
about the time of her marriage that ao
"You are wonderful particular about A of ninety feet to the first limb. The cedar
uncle io a distant part of the country had
quarter," aaid George. "What doe.'! ho treea are in like proportion, nod are mod
,.L.· ..i;-J. _._;
left her property, more or le•s, nnd her
care about that trifle? Why he would l'&luable for wooden wnrea of all kinds
relatives there bad made it to appear that
not come to the door for it if he knew while the fin are the best for spar and
she dfod in childhood, and bad taken posi
what you wanted; and I'm sure you work- ehip timb er yet found in nny country.session of it themselves. But Knowles
ed hard enough to enrn it."
There ar e few nations tbnt do not use
bad lost his heart to her so effectually, beBut l:{arry oalled and banded his em• them in •hip -building. Ono-fou rth the
fore this report, that he had proposed, and
ployer
the
money,
who
thanked
him
for
wealth of San F ranci sco was culled from
had been unhesitatingly rejected, greatly
returning it, and went into the houoe. tbe lira of Puget Sound while the govern·
t-0 the astonishment of himself and Barry
Mr.
Wilson
had
paid
each
of
them
II
quarmcnt 1ler.t, and to-day nll the Jiriucipa\
Fleet.
ter of a dollar toe much, on purpo•e, to steam mill owners who aa,v no prep~re
Margery was an orphan, 11nd bµd been
test their boneoty.
for mMket from 100 to 200 000 feet to
reared by Earrv's kind parent, and from
PATENTED DEC. 30th, 1Si9.
Bo when Monday morning came, he ea.ch mill-and. Ibero nre thi(ty or more
continued assodation with him hnd learnThe Electric
Light waa a great discn\·cr::
h•,
seemed to have no difficulty in determin- mills-are residents of San Frnucisco
I cl.1im that the Scollis/, Thistlir ft(,.iici,.crl F."!.m ed to rend hi• big heart so well tb~t she
us is a greater one 1 owing to the great am11r
iug which one he would keep. He chose where they invest their l'r0fits tu the
t.f 1mfferrng they have re1ie\·ed, and the cui-.. · knew who reigned queen in it long before
Harry and eutrusted the shop to h!1 care great injury of r~idcnts of lhe Sound.they have effected. 1 suffcn:d from Asthr.oa for he had courage to tell her.
He really
for a few months while he wno nway on There isJ 1'pp~r "urh·, no r,.hA11:..1ion of
fifteen Yt:ars in Scotland
and America and I am
never
could
see
why
ahe
hnd
preferred
a
now coinpletely cured.
I ha..,·e bee;:n stud\'inK the
business, ond was •o well pleased with his the timber, nuu" ,;,ntury will pr,.sibly
plain man like hims elf to one who he coninhaling process for years, and as a n:snlt I now
mnnagemeut, that when work commenced elnpso before Puget f:lvun<lforeat• ,rill bo
give the world the .Altdidna/ Funttr1, the most
•idered
so
finiobed
in
worldly
graces
as
effective, and by far the most con...-cnienl prc-par:t·
in the fall, be gn,·e him the position of su- cleared of their immense re<!Oll
rcrs of va.
1oung Knowles. So Ilnrry did not like
tion ever <.)ft'crcd to the public, for Asthma ,.nd
perioteodeut.
Hay Fever, also Sore Throat, HoarscncEi,; frl'ln
ried tree growths.
what transpired, and though too sensible a
~oughs, Catarrh 1 Bronchitis,
Neuralgia and !)iph - man to get jealous at a trifle, he was not a
Five years nfterward• Harry waa Mr.
JherllJ, Cure your Sore Thro:tt with the6c Fun ,c;--s
Wilson'• pMtnor; and George worked in
and you will hear nq inooe of Diphlhtria.
T l;._y little perple;i;ed when llis wifo msqe no
went., which was simply
supernatura l, tha sflp1e old shop again, but as a common How Raisins are Made in California.
::.re invalu:ible for p•1hl:o spc:iken and &inge rs.
men.ton of ])er bu•iness oµt on returning. to bn,e found n fhtiog home in a person
In Ur. Blowers' vineynnl, Yolo county,
They are put up in fancy box ·es, and ' can be
would
lenre
it
or
strike
O\H nt right a11gl"l luborer.
e:1.rricd 1ll the pocket, and used at convt"nicnr.:: , A• the week. ,rent by he caljle to know of and face of perfect loveliness and grace.
the grnpes are allowed to remain on tho
nrid
~ho,tly
come
11pon
the
same
track
or
If you cannot get them from -y<'11rDocto ... or her calling there al other times, C\ndonce,
She blushed \\'hen, lopkipg arounq, else point · out the deer, perbpps fifty or
Dru~·;ist, send direc-t to the 1-r,:inufac 1urc,, whn
Words of Wisdom.
vine until of a golden color and transluon coming home earlier than usual, he slle chl!llced to •~e P1P, a11i:\ r,gaiq the one hundrei:\ yards away, stiifling and
•viii scr.d th.:1n to :ill parts rf tl-e world, pcst.tge
One Lias only to die to be praised.
cent. Then they are picked nud put on
met Know1ee at hi~ gate comiog out, At play of .expression on her features, which watching his back track, while his foes
free,
A cl,\1'1 (·'ln ti:r;e the!'e P't,mer~ . :,~ tl,t'\. <'r nnl
Handsome apples nro sometime• sour.
heart he had perfect faith in bis wife, but bad so int erested me formerly, charmed were either in his fla-ok or rear, On such
wooden trays llvo by thre e feet i II size,
have to l.,c smokl:d.
I' r i1,. 011e D,,//nr /··- r :i:
lt is en.sier to blame thon to be bette r.
fortune had begun to rsck him on her m~.
.MORnl S O'.'-: & ~li\ ·1PSO'\" .
an occRSion it wns merely a matter of tar·
It is not enongh to nrm ; you muet bit. placed between the T'(•ws,sloping to the
wheel, and a matter that be would ha,·c
The more I studied her face the more I
Prop'r;; ar.<l M.i.nuf:tt·tt:n ,r::;.
shooting with me and not ioterestiog,
fiE.J.1 A!M.&, 0
Would you be strong, con~ucr yourself. sun. When half.dried they ar turned
thought little of a few weeks before, now seemed to see into the pure depths of he r get
entirely too mechanically, RO tbo.t I
For sale by ISRAEL GREEN, Druggi,i,
Little and often makes a henp in time. hy pulting a tray on top, nnd !,,y inl'crting
had the power to torture him.
soul. I could haYe staked my life on her being
frec1uently purposely madeJ a noise to start
Sept 17-yl
Mt. Vernon, Obto.
There is no good in prcachlug tQ \be them both , arc tran sferred tli ti,~ n w
He w1111
grieved to see thnt his wife's as noble of thought and deed.
unsuspecting stng to give him o. hungry.
tray. When tho grapea lo,c th ir ashy
·
manlier toward him WM changed. It was
As we returned home I described my the
A.LL THE
Speak liltlo spfak truth; ,pend little, appearance, o.nd aft er remol'ing the green
not trouble; she never spoke of their ap- fair neighbor and asked my mother who cbaoce.
This conduct on my part was sure to be · pay cnsh.
oues, the rest aro pu~ into large sweat
proaching Joas, and he often found her she was.
followed by a blessing from the veterau,
11
Better free in n foreign land than a bo:,;es, plach,g sheets of paper l,etwecn
singing, merry as a lark, but them was no
He r name," my mother said, "is Grace who recognized no rulca or lnws governevery twenty·fli· c pouud nf raisins.longer perfect confidence between them. Denny, aod she is t~e most superior young ing sucb shota, and ns I seldom miased, it slave nt home.
Charity gives itself riche s, bllt <;.()vctoua- Th ey are left there for two werb, when
There waa&omething she w115
keeping hid, !,?man l h~ve ever m l!IYwhole hfe met was difficult to malce him perceive the
the stem• are tough and the nisius soft.
IN USE IN THE
he thought. And Mar gery did hal'e n se- mth.
too soon to think of such difference, no in any CMA the deer WllB nC88boards itself poor,
Every h\ld.y know, a ~od counsel except The packing fol!o"·s. In which iron or
cret, and kept it-the old adage t0 the con- things yet,". she continued, smiling, "but "venison." One day I missed clear and
steel packing frame, nro use,!, the raisins
some years nence it would make me happy clenn, and as the doe kept out (11my •igbt him that hath need of 1t.
Schools of Knox County, trary notwithstanding.
The men that hope little nro the men being IIS8Crtod, weighed, inepectcd, and
Finally the day arrived on which t he to see my denr soo married to just such a I could n(\\ ~hoot again. The old man, iu
mnde preoentable. Mr. l.llowe1·, prefers a
that ga on wo,king.
date of the mortgage expired. Harry's woman."
n fit ofrnge at my blundering in having
(-'h.cnJJest and Best
Thero is
snuctuary or v\r\ue like rich, moist, snndy loam, i11n wnr111rliinute
face had a set look. Always in the way,
"Not quite so fast, glQiQet,H •nid I, made th e deer mn before I fired nt him,
Corraisin s, and beli eve~ UrnL \\iul r frrigit~
be !l:!oyg!ii, whel! aroµf!d t)je J1cye~.
laughing a good de'nl to hide a little boyish threw up his rifle and, without taking ~PT borne ,
=--''i'=
Th~ sce111
1• or child hood nro the memo- tioo will destroy insects und hep the
watchio1f 11iargery 'l(l'hile· il'eftly clearmg embarras•meat which I was anxious to
aim, let fly. Pown came tlie doe all Iµ l\ ries of future years.
vihes in a thrifty condition. lie prefers
up things. Everything she touched yield- conceal.
heqp, ,hpt tlnoqgh th e ueck, and dead as n
Idleues, wastes a man as scuaibly as in- to plont viues eight by tou feet ;11d u•ea
ed like magip, This IT!Qrqingshe 1va.~usI found that Grace b~q b~QQ!116~ pqq- nail. Tbe funny part is to this day the
fertilizers.
'
uijlly 11;'.jllfyl1 a114qot ~ irnp~of re~rpi waB stant \'i~jtQr at my mqthor's and l did not old fellow thinks l idd the killin1n where- dustry imprClves him.
there jq iht sp;Hli:ling fuce pf hers.
f~il to ill!proye \he oppo rtuniiY of becom- ~, I only firet:J<meshot And thl• was awRy The idle should not be classed among
iU'i". l 'El\N0 .N, 0010.
the living; they are a sort of dead men
Largest Organ in the W<.!rld.
Harry was wofully cast down. His log better ac'luuintep with hp\', ·
Aug. 27-tf
that can't be buried.
The little city ol Frey burg, in Switzerclouded face seemed a reprouch to her,
Grnce·-•weet, nobie Grr,oe, with her high.
rl'he man's nntipathy to a breech-loader
Executor'"
Notice.
He had not raised the money, 1tnd could childlike simplicity and sensitive woman's
amounted to absolute hatred, and it ·was A great part of our e1;lstenoo serves oo land, bns the largest orgnn in tho world.could resist her? I conlrt only
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Deal gently with the erring oac,
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Speak k.ind1y to U1eerring!
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It su re must be a weary lot
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Think gently of the erring!
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One A!&1•shnlfor thP term of two years.
trol of the Senato is not w ry creditable to time of the Legislature in enacting a mcas- up the Mansion House, the Lord Mayor's subject is now und e rgoing serious considOne Strcot Commissione r for the term of bvo
official reeldeoce. It is claimed that a box erotion.
the Republicans. It was bo'lght." That uro that will be or no practical good?
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Ohio State J,'ab-.
The indications arc that the Pond Bill
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expresses it.
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7 1 21
7,'J7 "
7/ii 11
8,20 11

Gnml,ier .. . 2,32"

7,41 ,.

:Mt.Vernon

2,4t-l "

7,64. u

Mt.r.iihl'fty

3,ll

O

8,16 "\ ..........

3,2,1

11

8,28

Ceuterhu'g

Columbus.
Ciuci11na.ti

4,:l

9,4.5

u

1,03:PM
2,30 u
4 1 20"
4,48 u
5,06 "

5,23

suc~ess.

···········17,26

11

11

..........

11

,

3,00PMI .............

9,26

:BAKER BROS.,D

. ....... .

DRUG GISTS,

G.'A. JONES, Snp't.
J. A.TILTOX,Gen.TicketAgent.

MT. VERNON,

Pittsbnr[hl
Cincinnati
& St.Louis
R'y, Marcil 18, lGS!.
P.IX

OHIO.

H.tLVDLE R0U1'E.

CORRECTED

L c:wc lfnion

TO MARCH 15th, 1881.

Depot_, Columbus,

as follon-s

GOING EAST.
~ Y Ex. Fast Lin e. Da7 Ex.
.No. 3.
.No. 1.
No. 7.

J/"R\'C

Columbus .......... 8 35 nm

JHD

1 00 nm

.Sewark ... ......... 9 83 am
Dennison ........ ...12 10 pm
Steubenville ...... :! 00 pm

1 33 pm
4 00 pm

2 00 nm
.4 26 am

5 40 pm

6 00 am

,\.heclin::; ........... 4 00 plll
P1tt~bur:,ch.......... 3 40 pm
Harri.;l,u ·:;h ...... 1 40 nm
l-blti1 uvr~ ........... ..............

7 10 pm
i 35 pm
3 65 nru
7 10 1\Ul

8 50 nm
7 50 nm
3 25 pm
6 35 pm

\Yn..'lhi:1gtnn........ .............

0 0:? am

7 52 pm

12 35

GOCSG W.F;ST.
Ci n

e3tim·1.tc for the
Bridge is close on $3,500,000.
The

new

Tay

!16.1"
The Pope hos sent n letter of con dolence to the Czar of Russia.
farm

~ Dudug
the pork p1c:O:ing season,
St. Louis put up 4H,179 hoga.

n@"' Wi•encrcs promises liltle fruit this
summer, especially in the West.

I SEASES of the Throat and Lung• treat -

ll@"' Ex-Secretary

Maynard will go into

ed by a uewprooes!, which ist.loiog mo re
private life at Knoxdlle Tenn.
for Llie class of disease8, tho.n beretoforedisco'°ered.
.t6r' Fort \Vayne, Indiana, bns n tre·

C

IIRONIC DISEASES, or di,eases oflong

room. I hep the enrth quite moist all
the time. as I Lhiuk that suit• most viues.
l havenerer sce11Hll in3ect upon it.- Vick's

Jlf agazine.

JEWELERS,
Elegant HolidayGoods,

Diamo11ds,

Cash

LADIES ..\XD GENTS Fl~E

WesternRabbet·Agency,

Rubber

Boots

Overshoes

Pittsbnrzh,
Fort
Wayne
&Chicago
R.R,
CONDENSED

TIME CARD,

,v

CHAINS;- CHARJ\IS, RINGS,

SPOONS, KNIVES AND FORKS.

.

~ POSITIVELY
CURED
BY

TRAINS GOING WEST.
::!TArross No. I.
No. 7. No. 3. No. 5.
. ' FASTEX. PAC Elt NT. EX. LIMEX
Pi tt!'iburg 12:(J.3a m 9 15nn1 1 5Vpm 7 30pm
I:or.hest'r 1 15 "m 10 10am 2 65prn ..... ...... .
Alliance .... 3 30 am 1 20pm 5 3Jpm tu 25pm
Orrville ..... 5 00 am 3 18pm 7 13pm ............ .
Mansfield .. 6 /;,; am ;; 40prn O 20prn .......... ..
Crestline ... 7 ~.:;am G15i,m 9 4.3pw 1 •10am

CARTERS

~

Chicago .... 8 30 a 111 3 30pm 5 15pm
PJymouth.11 53 a. m ............ 9 ~.:;pm
Ft. ,r a,-ne. 2 35 p 111 3.i1nu 12 15:im
Limn ........ 4 36 pm ............ 2 38aru
}"'orc!l:t....... ;; tap m .... ........
Crest1iue(nr7

Len.ve

Crestline ... i

9 40pm
2 50am
6 5.5nm

8 55aru

3 55aw 10 0 am

10 pm 1~ 3Sn1.115 30aw 11 45am

aopm

12 40nm 6 ·l03.lll 1'..!Q.jp·u

Mnn, field.. 03 p m l 15nm 7 20nm 12 3fipw
Orrville ..... 10 06 p u, 2 .;;am O23nm 2 26pm
AH i aucc .... 11 4.i pm
1 2Sarn l l 2Va.m 4 OOpw
Roc.hcsttr.. :! 10 nm ... ... ...... 2 10nm 6 22pm

Pithb'g (a r 3 1.3 a 111 7 .,Oam 315pm 7 30pm
Trains Nos. 3 aud 6 u11dNos. 5 and 4 ru..n
daily.
'frain Xo. 1 leM·eg Pittsburgh
dn.iJy,
exceptSaturdo.y.
'fru.in No. 8 leaves Chicago

daily, except l:!aturday. All other lraius ruu
daily except Sunday.
.1". R. MYERS,
No,-. l~. 1880.
General TioketAgcnt.

B111thno1·e

Ohio

and

Railroad,

EFFECT, No,·. 14, 1880.
EA::l'fWARD.
SfA'l'lO.'fS.
I E;u's. i Exl"s. I MAIL
Leave <.:hicngo....... , 4,55PMI 7.60n r \ 0,40PM
C.\TttJ-!N

'l'rnE

"I

"

Garrett ........ . 10,15PM: 1,50.PM 3,.66.AM

"

D tiauce ........ 11,25
3,i2 '' 15:27Alll
De,hler ......... 12,14.J\.:.U4,20 ° 6:23 "

u
Cj

I

1'\,~toria ........ 11,0.5 °
Tiflin........ ... . 1 28 "

.. san ....usk·y .......

"
Monro ev ille....
"
Chic.,go Juuc . 2,25 11
A~~ive helbf June .. ~,-Wu
iln.n t.ielJ....... 13,LO"
4,15

}lount.\r(!rllOU

11

5,16 11
6,43 "

7 ,26 11
7,54 "

6,00 ..
5,50 11

7,40 ..
8,30 44

6,55

11

9,25"

7,:!L

ii

10,0C u

7,-13 .i l0,28"
8,69PM l205PM

"I

"

Nes<ark ......... 15,00Alllj
0,50
11

"

Zaue:will e......

"

,vh celing. .....
Washiuglun ....lt925PM,
l,55PMl6,30Alll
1
11
11

11

Columbus ....

d.10
5,59 "
0,45 "

Baltimore ....... 10,35

3,30 "
2,22 "
6,03 11

t3,05

7,40

Phila tldphin .. f30JAM 7,15"
u

New York...

1,10"

11,20"
10,47 11
2,2.5All

6,45 u 10,30Pl(

•

1,50 ''
4,45

11

WE TWA.RD.
ST.\'!' !OSS.
IEXPR's.1 )IA 11,jJsXPll'B.
Leu.ve New York ..... l*A,15,nr 9,55PM 1255Plt
11

'·

AXDltIE WHISKIES,

u

15,tO

N ewa rk ...... .. s,,JOAM 4,50
.\It. Vernon...
0,24 1 • 0,56

JlansJlelrl ...... I0,2S "

11 2,20PM
11

3, 11"

SI) RESTAURANT,
No.
bD
Vine Street.

rJiij'- Commo,lore

7,22 " 4 33 "

"
Shelby June .. 10,60"
7,48 " 4;,57 "
A.rri\·eChicagoJuuc
11,20"
9,05" 6,40 ''
llonroeville...
9,18 " 6,08 11
Sandusky......
10,00 " 7,00 ''
LeR.veChicagoJunc
tl~?OPM 9,05 '' 6,40P 1
11

Tiffin .. ..........

12,0-lPM 10,00 "

f'ostoria .... ... . 12,25 ° 10,28
1'

"

u

Deshler ....... .. ! 1,12

11

Jlt,26

11
11

7,65 "

8,S5 ''

Dcfi.ince ........ 12,02 "112,26PM 10,32"
3,35PM 2,10 11 1205AM

A..rrh·eChio..'lgo ...... .. 820

11

7,55

11

6 1 10· 1

c. K . L,rd, L •• ,1. Colt., C.H. l.ludaon
Geri. P<u.Ay' t~ Tt'ckttAytn.t, Gln'Llfanagtr
BAL TDI/Jl!E. B.IL'fl ill ORE. CIIIOAGO.
\V. E. 1-tEPP.EltT. Pas senger .\..'gt. Columl.,us.
To sen-ou,surrrrcn.

TaleGrearr.:uropun liemedy

(.'nu·rnmption,
Jn -.,rnity,n.ml nu
e.nrh- rrrn\·(' . 'T'hr

For sale by ]h!~rr Bros.

.8e"' M. Shakaicfi;

~

member of the
Provincial Assemuly of St. Petersburg
fiEi!" James Spcd<ling, the l,iogropher of
-o.bles, delircrcJ nspeech cm March 3, in
Lord Bn,·on, ha,; just died iu Loudc,n from
injuries r ccei\·ed from being run over by a which he urged th e total ~boli1ion of ndministratirn deportali oa to Siberia, stating
cab.
that between 1 iO an<l I i7 the number
IS,- A new two cent p.J.pcr, with ~300 1 • of persons tb1,s c.xilcrl in Enstern nnd
000 capital and Repnblicau pc,litics. is an· We,tern Siberia wns 63,H2.
nounce<l !500n to commence publication in
New York.
A Good Housewife.
The good housewifr, whcm she i.3 giving
i;e- One of the hc•t ponrnit.s of Carlyle
was tnke1J while he was nsleep, by Mrs. her h-Ou.10it, spring reno,·oting-, sho uld
Helen Allinghnm, wife of the poet, about bear in miu<l that the de..'\r imnatca of her
house c.ro more
precious
than
many
two years ago.
•
houae:;:.,and that thci r ~ystemq n~ed cll'ans66:!" At the :Xew Or!ean, races i:ext ing by purifyin g 1he 1.,1,,o<l,rc!!ulatin" the
month it is prop osed to run •ome of lhe stomach and Uowel.--5to pre,ent and 0 rure
rnces at night, the track being lighteu by the diseasce arhing- from spring malaria
eclectric light.
nnd miasmn, and bhe must know that
:'&" T!,e \"oposition of an A me,icnn there is nothing tha t will cl<>it so perfect·
Hop Uitter,, the pure.st
compn11y to ay n rnih\•r,.y through New- ly nod sorely
.1\·. II.
foundlan u ha been acc ep ted by 1he local nnd best of mcdicint'ls.-OJnoord,
Patriot.
mch25wl
lcgislntin : go,·crnmrnt.

-----------

--

---'-,~-.....;--

-

A GOOD FARM

S

PAT ENTS.
-FOl;-

U, S, AND FOREIGNPATENTS
AND PA'l'ENT LSW CASES,
llUURIDGE
•\: t'O.,
127 Superior

St., oppo!iHe American

CLEVELAND,

0.

,vith Associalctl Offices iu \Va sb.in~ton tih"
forei~ll countrie1:1,.
.Mch2:1-i8y

NC>

TIOE

To the Electors of Olay Township

T

ll E r1unlificd elector·; of l'Jay to, rn!-llip ,

rf:'len.seof Dtwi<l (' li11e-Yt:R/ ' tho.!':c111,r<·~cd,
11 .l'or the
rcltm ...e of l>RYid ( 'lirH·-Xu."'

U may S11:ve7ourlU:e.1t,ha,s S&'f"ed

htUldre;!.i.

$~00wlllbepaidforaca
at they will not
curo or help. Do not lmffor or let 7our trtends
iruffer,but UH and urJ;:e "thBl11 t.o 1140 Hop

('!1ioago

Ahead,

B

Spri ng Elo.,;:•om ul\\;iy:-- help-; :ill th-,·\
"'hose blootl1s in an impure stnt ,1.
Prio~s: $1., 50 cent~, :rnd trfol brlit:I.!.; 10 C'~nric

of 'fODACCOS

BILLIARD
Mch4- 3m

)lcdi·

D \~ILi

~
8

$9 9 9

IOI

0PI

, PAUl.i

Jou:-; \fCCAMMJ:::,,:'"r,

'l'ru<1t.t·r~of ('J;1y Towt1!>-l1:p.

rrlnti·ni'

Ft
,nn

Rentembtr,B.op Bitten 11no
YUe, drun«s
drunken noatrum, but the Pores\
e. J1 cJ Bast
.Med.lc1nee,.or-m.ado ; the •JJJT£UJ)S
rJU!:ND
and HOP&" and. no penon or fAmllJ

TI--:I:E BEAUT

IFUL

·BRONZE
\V":E--IITE
MONUMENTSI
Strongly

Endorsed

by

Such

aud

Authority

Eminent

as

n. F.Cl't\i,:_!, u. ~-GoY~r11111
•u t L'herui:-l, \V:Jl'll1j11:::ton,
D. r.
Prof. S. P. Sbarplc.sF,,._tH.ate At:>iaycr awl Chc·mii-t, Uoi-1un, :Mne:s.
Prof. F. ].,. Ottrtktt,tHnte
Afi"":lYl!rand <.:he111bl,Portla11J, bl<'.
Profs . .Falkeoan and Heese, Stu,: .\siti)l'I'
1111d ('hl'llli
I~, ~,m l.-rnn,..

UND ERTAKERS.
\\'OOD\VA.RD

cisco.

Prof. S. P . .lJuflield, State Uuiver~ity, lichis-,:n11.
Prof. Jamci, Jt. Ula:iey, Annlyticol l hemi~t, Ch il"ftl!t•,111.
Prof. E. S. \Vayuc, Chemii-,t, Cinl'iunali, Ohi1l.
Prof. J. \V, Armstro11Ji{,N. Y. Stnte !\"ormal :-khoul.
)'rof.R. Ogden Doremus,of :Xew York CHy.
.Aud many others of the lcndiug d1emii:-t-.; of thr t·•mutn.

BOil,DIXG
Un·

Will give their p~rEouai attention to
dertaking in all its branches.

llreb 1 Oictionary of Arts, Mauufa .ctur l"s amt )li11c"I.
·
Brnnt.lc'e Eacyclopcdin of ciC'll<'<"·
,vatt 's Ojcti1,1H1.ry of Chcmi1-1trv-tl11 ' un<pwi,;tior•etl t1utl1orify of th e
scientific world.
·
Johnson's Eneyelopc<lin.
('bnmbcr',,; Encyc:opcditt.
~\pplcton's A111erican E11ry rlo 1wcl1a.
.\.1~dby oth er s tandard 8(·ieutHic ,, ork". Ah,o h~· many uinrltl<.- -t1nd
grau1te d alers, who ha,·e nhR114lt•ncd thr !>-:'\It~of rnurblt.• nml grnnHr, an d

HEARSE

FINE
In attendance

on all occasions.

for Children,

White Hearse

lllnnulaclurers nnd Deniers in all
kinds

FUl~N

or

ITURE.

Sept. 27· lf

stacc th•t the WHITE BHO~ZE M01"U)JEXT1' nrc fur superio r t u

::=i::i:;c:::..a
.,_.,anything

they cnn protlucc in ~font",

-)I..\.NUF..\

TURED Jl\

Tl!E-

Bronze Co., Bridgeport, Conn.
l'RO)l PURE REFl:SED SEW Jim, EY Zl:SC, AND SOLD BY

E Irr so, getPrinted
your

L.

s,1.
u : BILLS

E.

VTOLFE

Agent fo1·Co hoctou, lliorrow

nt the

and Knox C'ounti1 ·~, Ohio.

8
'!l~~~~
c~s~nll~.:~~~:·
1

~ \~·..1.rr.rnl.:!ii
t~11,e perfectly iu cle.,;ll'uc tabh. • hy tht• n:ry n~1.·11t·ie~ thu~ 1Jt•..tru~, m:HL)~
I far chcaµcr th un the ~:11ue design:\ co.u lw h1ul i11 111n1IJlt..1, }'urthn i11fonna•
tion "'ill be ch1:cdullygivt!n by L.B. \VOi.FE, .\ge11l, Eva111o;IJ11r~h,
<'o...,h<H'lou
Cou11ty, O.

and grrn1tl!.

A. 1,'REE

.I.

L

t

NO'l'I(JE

\Vill Uc gi,·en in the BAN:SER
to every person getting their Sa.le
Bill s priuted at this office.
,

l~

Dlt. J.l.i!IES C.I.LIIOON , or Rossville, Knox County, Ohio, (l,•11ernl Age nt for
K11oxC,11nty. Mil. A. CALKI8S, N. W, Cor . l[lgh& )lechnnfc~Sts.,
Locnl ,\ ge nt .
Dec. 31, 1880-3m

L I ____ __ L DO
~A
YOU
FRESH, PURE .\NI) CllE.\P
SALE BILLS
DR UCi-S AND
MEDICI
Y'S !'lPECll'I(;
iUEDICINE,
ff SO, ALWAYS GO TO

-NT
ES?

Glt.l.

'RAC'E M R~.

Th e Great En. TR ADE
ltemedy

glish

M RIC,

GR.EEN'S

NElV'V

.

Nor th Sida

.\.H unfaili11g

of

DB..

UG-

U a l'ubllc

STC>~E,

s,1unr<'.

cure for Seminal
,
.. \ ·

. .

"'enkness, Sp~rmntorrhea, J mpotency, and nl I
Diseases that fol- _

st,

B st

s

l ' t

•
A A.:: 'l'b.r;"',.
ofSe lf-Abu sc; nsa.J.IA:l
r •-...ua• An~ ~hcapes~ "'1~k5.'~~[_t;o.,cr~t-::5 PAINT ' \' ARNI 'HES, 01 LS ()l,' A r.L Kf.!l'"JJS,
l'INESO..\.P,
lbRElllbll\
.\:SU PO.lWES lobefuu111liHCc11trnJ Ohio, is et
Los~ of 1lfemory, Uuiver~al Las3ilu<lc, Pain in
N.El'VV
I>R.
UGr
S TO:Fl.El
the Bae·~, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old G-:Fl.EEN'S
Age, and many other Disensesthnt l ead to lu,IT. VEltXON , 01110,
"
sanity or Conisumplion and a prematu.re g rave.
~Full
particulars in our pamphlet which
we desire to sent.l free by mnil to e,·e ry one.
The Sp eoific Medicine is soltl by all d ruggists
at$1 per package, or six packn~es for $5, or
will be sent free by mR-il on rec e1pt of the mon·
cy, by athlrcssiup;·
THE URA Y MEDICI.'.RE 0 .,
.\d,•erlise<l in the 8As~1.m. aoJ Rtpublicon., ca.11IJc found at.

Bcf'o~ Ti:i.~,,,..,lownsasequcnce
~

ALL THE PATENT MEDICINE S

dcclOy
Buffalo N. Y.
Sold in llt. Yernou by DA.KER B.o OS.

GR.EEN'S

NEVV
MT.

llomotrc:itmcnh.~llLUeeoet1-

D:Fl.UG-

STOFt.E~

VEllXOX , 01110.

~e1w11ll,IWetl.Ju1eu,plmplosan4,

:rL~~r
.~~~~~~~ ~~L~::r:
·
and man1 vlt11.1

olghtemlulonsl

evlld reault.l.ng rom Errors or
Youth a.no excetsea, which U neglee~.
ena 1n
premature OLD AGII:, treated wiLh uoparalleled
aucce!s oa entirely new prlno:flea. e1l'ectlng cu res tn

1~:m:r
0l:n:!~~~
:~m~r:!0~

1~~ u~a::o~~Q ~~;

e:z:cluslve erpcrlence.
"Tr,eatlse
on Ner;-ove
Debllltr '' and 11.etotquest. on s1ent1n pliJ.o ''"leQ
envelope on receipt of t.wo8--ce
. nt 11tntc1,p&.tr No
f)ee rttg_~ lr ed until Reco_yorr_. AdQrPss
O
t a..'-u:i0G, I~ Sit;.Clatr l:!t., cLSVKLAliO.
1

Dec 31-ycw

A MUSICAL

WONDER.

C !S'.'\fELND. n.

Vahrnble Grain

and Stocll
i'ar m fo1· Sale.

120Acres GoodImprovedLand.

VENDUE ! VENDUE ! !
prop erty or Platt
T HEley personal
late
township,
1

of }Iilford

G. Beards·
wi )1 be sold

in )lilford
towr1~hip, Kno'.\.
Sl 'CU.d.T.£1J
county, at point en lied. the Five Corners.
,t.

l

good Barn nntl
1)ut-bn1ld10g;-;; Ill cloi-:e 11roximity to two \
clrnrches,. school hout:e o.aJ l'o,-;t.0ffire i 30
Sale lo commence at 10 o'rlock A. M. OJJc rtcr~s of limb er, the 1,nla,ice spl-:!ndid filiu'Lle
hor:--e, thrrc head milch co,,·~i three head lu.n,1; , yc:1more creek )lUU8 direct. through
fOuu;:; c.:.1tt1e
, two hundred head of soo<l sheep, 1~
E~sy term~, on Ion~ or short time.
1ropcrt;y.
111 lot..o;,
thrt!e br eeding ~ows, to~eq1pr with ll l;ot
furlher rnforwahon
euJl nu or od<lre~~
larJ,te amot1111of fanning utensils, house.hold
F. 8. uo"·LBY.
. 'I
ijOO~s. eto., will be sold.
Aug.I.Hf.
5iilfordt-On, Olli
Sall! uu usu ti terms. Sec bills for pa.rliculars .
" 1M. McCLELLA~D,
l K-:?w
Administrator.

at hi s hu e resi<lence

:311h'.Qta1~1i:~
Uric~ cl\,clling,

On the 301/1of Marci,, A. D , 188 1,

Peter Henderson's
COlllDtmil>CATA.LOOUll
011'

I

WiU be Jlai/'4 F•·re to aU 1eho applu bV
,.

'l'IIEOlt\'
(U'
ABSORPTION.
'rhe lheory of cure by .Ahsorptiuu ii; ccrtui n-

Ullcr,

Onr Expcrbncntal

ly growing in fa.Ynr. 'fh~ Lion )Ia.lnrin and
Lh •cr P:i.<ltlnd Body und Fuot Plaster~ absorl.J s
t.111.:
pui ~on,; from the sy~lclll 1 a1pl fl'l:Stivdy
cure the wori--t c11se nf )lal;ui::il, T11tremittl"11t..
l\ 111lRt>milhrnt Po\· c r, 'r li e whole reml'dv for
one 1.lolhr. For ~nle IJy Drug-gist~. mrh11111

Ground11 tn

wht c h ,ve tc , our Vc:;:ctublc 1111d.
If Jo" ·e r !Seed• nre tl108C. coln pletc.J
and our Grcenhouf.cs
f'or Plaut•
Ccov~rl11.:t a nc-rc,,t In glu.••> , aro
th o lar1:c•t in A1nerlea.

PETER
HENDERS
ON
&CO.
35 CortlandtStreet, NewYortf.

A

--~---·--=,,.."!'

~~'°'

o.

BLOCK, MT. VERNON,

Prof.

@777 .\

o~~-ad

Sh

Marcil 4, IR8L

GENTS
n·A.'.li'i'ED
for !ho !lest and
All th e ll'Orltl now looks to Uhieng,1 as
For sale hy Bak er Bros.
rn~t(')"t Sl·lling Pictorinl Dooks ond Biti,~ ~rf•ttt wrslrrn metropolis
of Amerirn,
----··-+-·
"-mch.18-St
Pricn~ reilnt'rrl :i3 per <'ent. Xntionnl
Feb. 4.3111
herng fo.rRhc-n:i•Jf nll compE:tingcitie-;; but I 1 'Xir yflur r.flt1'd1 in the lntil," st'!id hit•:-.
cim j-. h~·in•~u1.;Nl with wonderful snCC("tt::J.
Pu 1l!i~hing Co., Philn<lt•lphi:1 1 Pa. fob25ma
Would be without them.
n. nc of the l<sa •o, in it, line, is R!ectl'ic j [fornce Greeley bv tskinl!; "Dr. S~llcr>'
P;\:nplilt•r .. ~c,~tfrl'e tonll .. \Vrit e .for th<'tn
n ycn.r t,> Agcuh, nnd CXJH:n·cf .
D.~a.na.bfJolnteand.l~bl&eure
O AHVF.UTISERN
.-- Lo,ocet Rates
nnd ·~··tr.tll parti~·ular~.
PrH·e, Spec:16.c,$1.00
Bitters.
From their real intrinsic
vnlue Conzh ~vrup.'' 'L0-i.P nfl time> in gc,tting ~
$G Outfit fn•t', ~\d.drc~-4 1-'.
YEAR and e~pen.F.rno
for ach·ertii-;ing in 970 s:ood newApA.~ifoot1Cfl:Ti1~l
gt
pn :,1rk:\,.:!\',nrsu
pa.rkn~t'"I tor $5. AdUre~s SWAlN & ('o., Augm1hl, '\foinf',
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and
are
!
bottle
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·
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Ontfit
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re.
Addrcsa
tor Clr-culitr.
llop ~ltt,n arg,. Ct.,
pers sent freo .• \dtlreSR GE<). I'. llOWELL &
•1101·1 nt,.f. Il. , DlPSON)fP,Dl('lNlsCO.
P . 0. V[('KERY, Au~u,ta M•ine
Rtx,b~r.N.Y
anrt Torcmto.Ont.
n_ow far al_,rn~ of all nt l1cr remedies, posi-,
00., 10 Spruc e St., N. Y.
No• .
,wl !OG ll•inSt .. Hn1falo,N. Y.
I
Tlw plllt't' t,) oi,ta.in
~~e;;~ c111ing.wl.crc--(·u·ry.t _hiug e lse fail~.
G i) to I!nker Brolb.rrs ror )Jr:-:. Fret>mo.n'!=:
8/)hl ., \j t V('?tlOll by Rn.kcr .llros ~
l~, l881·tcrn
i ; < .,t tho IIA:-<:-<Jmph.
:rur "'~re th~o:1t., t,:a.rgle wH_h ~iso's Cure STU 'fTE Rl,. ' G enn-tl hy Rnll ...11. ~.\r;;i'i
. them .H tc, bt'
ince<l.
For SAle New .Nat.ionnl DyC'si. F'urbrightness an] dur,
6 i I O.li
l'1..'
. Our faeilities
HABITCUREDwithout p'lin in h:r,
'
W
w1tl1 a httle W<\tor. Rehef lS instnnt,
I illlCt'FI. Senti for description to ~impc;:on ·
hy nil druggist~, 11\ iuty cents pe r bot- abiWy ofoolor they are uuequnled, Color 2 1.111.x.ed
arc
uu
ur11ns.seU.
~ ,..-1c·h..-1
. Notoneeontpayt illcur1.:d. I
New paper.\drc,Uslng Cureau,JOSuqcr, i i,)!, J, tie.
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Scientists

or otherwise, nothing is so soothing and heal~ India
rubber bas a rim! in the
ir1g ns that most meriloriou!i of all fruit prepa.rntions, Dr. Cru mpton'sStrn.wberry Balsam. milky sap of the "Bully" tree of South
It become, •oft so "" to bea r
It quickly restores the digestive organs to their America.
abnormal condition. ,vlierc the l)eople have being joined piece to piec; at about 120°
become aoquaioted with this reme<ly theyco.o• degre~s Fuhre11heit, but ,;quires 280° lo
uot b~ JH1,rsuaded to use anything else .
melt it.
)Ji, wrsi l-" TIM~.

Lydia E. Pinkham'~ Yrg et r.b!e Compound re\'h<·s tl.ie dro1tpini spirit."'; invigorates sud lrnrmoniz cs the orgauic functions; gives eln~ticity a;1<l firmness to the
step, rPstorea the nnturnl lu:strc to the eye,
nnd µ!ants on the p,ile cheek of beauty
Dr. Wi•ta r's Balsam of Wild Cb~rry h~J
/J!ii1"
4n Indian has been fined $-!O at the fresh rose~ of life's sprinf( nod early
cured runny cMeil of Consumption after ])b y. ~Illchino, ]Jc., for ahooting a clcf'r !n the summer time.
sicians had said thne was no hope. It is & time of game law prohibition.
H e thinks
quick cure for coughs and colds.
t~is wao addi_ng in~ult lo the c,riginal· in·
Value of a Dollar.
B11ker Brothers. agents, Mt. Vernon. 0 .
Jury of robbmg his race of their hunting
You never know the vaiue of a dollnr
groundd.
until yon try to borrow one, And yon ne\'er
'the PJ,lf~t "a d Beat Medicine en r Made.
@- James Gordon Beun cll's latest ec- know the value of Sjlri11t;t Blos~om, until
Aco mbi.natlonot Hopa, DuohM:1. "11ar1•
centric performance fa tlrnt 1,f hiriwr the you are doubled lip with Bilious Colic, In~
drak eand Dandel1on, "'1fhall\betiesnMd
moi,ii c un tive propertle, of &ll other Bitten.
eelcbmtcrl Jobnun Straus•, of Vicnnn~ and digPBLion or Con"ILipntwn, :i.ncl you trv it.
m&kea the greaten Blood Purifier, Liv e r
his or~h~• tr~ of eighty pcrfirm er,, to ploy Prir:ca: $1 ., 50 d,;., nnrl tiial hotllel!I 10 cts.
Re.-;u l a tor, a.nd Llfe&nd Bea.Ith Resioring
For s~le b,Y llaker Bros.
AgoJJC OA
:'1iii.iiaiiiiiima
eartb.
for his peraonal gratifi cat ion 31 Pnu, for
an ~bly
long exist where Hop
one
month
ur
au
oxpeuse
of
n
c·nrly
$-30
•
Bitters",. 111 ed,eo Ta.tied o.nd perfect an tbcir
B!lclr-nclie is alm() ..t imml.!diately rcJicy000,
'
operations.
ed by wenring one of Carter's Sm!ut \Veed
!1'lio71>1vnn
U r, "'d<lsc,tottus,i ••4iw:n.
ts- '1'.ho •plendicl chandelier of roe~ and Bellaclouu, back·llche l'lasters.
Trv
ToallwhON e
ploJ'IXle11t1c:.u..sel~l&rl·
cry='tal, 111 the roorn where the wt<lding one and lie fre e from p~i 11. Pri ce 2.5
tyohhebowehor
urinaey orga.m, or .who N-q_uire &n Appetiser
'tonic &nd mild Stimulant,
bre:1.kfi:1.qt oftbe Prince of .Pra {tiia, or rath- cents .
BopBlttena.reinnl
uable,wJthout lntOX"
t-r supper, took phtC'C in TJcrli:1 the other
loatlng,
u~y, is tht' identi cal 011t:i under which Lu·
Nomatterwha.tyourre
eling3 or symptom•
Help! Help! Help!
a.re what the clllea.eor all
e,o; la use Bop Bitther stoo<l nt the Diet of Worms. The The ford helps tho-.... who help them~<·!n~~,
t"rtr. Don'Cwaltu.ntilroua.
re ai<!k bnt it you
late K i11g bought it for .£4,000.
<-nlYfeel bad or miaereib~, use them at oneoThe Chri-;tian 1>0ets prnl1•.
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OLICITORS AND ATTOHNEYS

CLO BING

LUCKY

Reco1nmended
as Superiorto Marbleor Granite,

T

mch4·w3

DON"]' FORGET 'J'IIE PLACK

Mc~ormi
~k& I~~Dawdl,

'

CARTER'S
LITTLE
LIVER
PILLS

Or. J, u,~lmp on's Spcclnc lledlttnc.
will tnke notice tlint n J•ropueitiou to re] Li~ n. v o"'ilivc eure for Spcrma.torrhea,
Sc1n iual \\~l'akn c <11 I 111potcncy, nut.l a.11disen11esrc- J()nse Daritl Cline, 'J'rcn !-,ur,:rof rn:icltow1J~hip,
antl bis sureties 011 their <,ffa·i1il IJoLHl,to t11e
suliu~ fr\)l.ll Self-Ahusc, as Ueotal Anxiety, nmountof34011 -100 dollnr:-i, will he 1:-ulimitLos :, u f .Mc1110ry1
ted to them at Uw lH.'Xl n·gulurApril
t•IPdiou.
l'aiu., jn lhtck or
Those who are in fen or of 11nillrel« acie \vjll
Shl<', cuHl diseap .lace upon their 1,allut~ lht> worth; "}'or the

ses 1hol lead to

'Ur. W. lI. Vund crbilt recently Or have either Cut, Brui~c or Bnm,
To fi~1dEclectric Oil is the n::ry bt.:;:.:t
thiug,
offered S,;00,000 for an old mnn,ion and .\ad 1t wo111 t ta!rn you long so to karn.
farm in Westchester county, X. I-1.
Bclertric Oil Pa,·(,yraplur.
~

~ Ex-Go\'ernor Horalio Seymour, according to a report from Sao Frandsco,
will risit the Pacific consl next rmmmer.

use . .All lea,li11;::-brands

un\l CJGAJ.tSkept in ,tock.
l 1 AHLOR COllllfCted.

f

~~!!~ved

W,1!. McCLELL ,\ND,
1 gc~t.

GOODS.

"r Wei.t

\\"Era :~·.:; Cin~innRti Deer OU fap.Wnlke,'s ," XX Bottled Ale for family

Or the skionio~ ali n~ of the fi-ou,
'
It's all Yery well ns a surgical casl'
~t devilish tough on the dog.
'
Tis much better Uy fa.r when you 1rP woumlet.1

We~!!"c~,~~!!~R!.~~~!
ll

9,32PM

G \rrett .........

T!fif" l\l<S, Garfield doesn't waltz. Never
lc:irn ed . But she can teachlhcr boys Greek
ond Lntin, and kno-;rs how to cook.

Profcosor Calel, )Jilb, wlw wn•
.C-&-A Sheriff's po.s:;e went to capture a
known as "1 he father of tbe public schools
1
of Indiana," will hare a moHument in the deopemte thi ef at Pin e D:11ff,Arkan . as.0¥'"' Tl1er-e are uo r,lliurea
nnd no dlanp.
They surround ed hl3 hou:;e n.nd fired in
capitol at Jndinnapolis.
potntmeote..
It' ;,t:111 are troubled.
with
through the wiud~w-. The11 be dashed
:61"' A tomb stone maker at 1fadison, and ra!.l for th e wooil:11 \;hilc they gare
SICK HEAU.\CHE
J"OU c.-o.nbe etUlly
n od
quickly
~nred.
~ hund.tt-da
haTe bef.'n
Iod. 1 has bPt:n couvictrd of defacing stoned chase. One of the pursuers Ou~stripped
11lttad:,.
We abn.11 be plea.aed
to nt.aU a
in the cemetery . His motl\·e wn~ tG iu- the reJt, nLHi bi-1 comp:rnioa-", mi:stnking
•bN"t or te•thuonla.Js
10 any :lotereoted.
crca!-.e bu8iucs.s for himself.
Made from Gingor, Buchu , Mandrake, Stillln·
him for the fugilh·c, shot him.
gio :ind other o( the be5t mcdicine!I 1rnown· it i
$"
Ex Senat00 Bnton ha ·• dct'lined the
the 8:>:t Health & Streneth Restorer Evor
Aisocurcall formsof B1Uou!lnoaa,
prevent C6011tlOrpha Al. Hod~e, of Batlle Creek, )Iich.
Used-far superior so }Jilter!I, F.~"ence'i o( Ginformal ent<•rtniun rnt whic!1 Lis D,mlO·
pnt1on end Dyepepsla, promot-oDl;estlon. rellev"
~er and other T onic,, a5 it n~vor in!o11.icates
,
c rati ~ fri,..rn..b wishcU to l>rslt•W upnu him writes hlay JG, 18i8: "I upset a tea kettle
:,.:\d combines the klit cur:i.th·c _f'rripertir~ of all.
d!stres:!Ifroo too beartJ entlnJ:?,correct Dllorden
of boiling hot 1vo.tcr 011 my hand, inflicton his retirement from pul,lic life.
l t JJ01 S&,.-ed Jlundretll of LJns;
It May
of tho Stoma:h, St1mulnto the Llver, and Iteaulnte
Save Yours.
ing n very severe scald. I opp! ied Dr.
the
Bowels.
Tbey
do
c.11
thls
by
taking
juet
one
I; ur n 5.r,c.bot ti'! of yourtlru!,':~i,.t) :i.nd tn ~vni,i
f@> The Presi<leat and J!rs. Garfield Thomas'
Eclectric Oil, nnd take great
lJt.tlepillat. a.do!e. Thcrs.ro pu:el1v0getnble,do
-nimterf cits be !'Ure ours: ..:n:Hurc 1-, on 1:~cout
Rr~
ulready
cntert&ining
a
great
deal
in
a
.jrle wr:\fl~ ... H ro:ro'< & Co ., C½emi·t...;, '.'.".\'
not gripe or puri;e., and tlr8 a.e nearlt perfect as ti
pleasure in nnnouncing to you that the
quiet wny; th ey rarely sit down to table effect wna to allay pain nnd prevent bli• ·
h possible for a. pl.II to be. Price 25cents, 5 lor fl.
without some formally invi:cd gue•t.
1,·::.~· Sold br druggl.sts eve~here or sent by m~u.
tering. I wn.s cured iu th ree day•. We
Parker'sHairBalsar.1,
f.~;:~'.~vif.:1~
CART
ER MEDICIN
E CO., NEWYORK.
The llest A lioJt Economt ent Jill.Ir Drcnlng
prize it nry highly ns !\ family medicine."
r.fii"" "Do you drink?'' said a temperance
Aug. 6, 1880-cem
Containing only ingTeclients that arc b·rneficial
For sale by Baker Bros.
ref ormer to a. brggnr who hnd implore d
tot~,; h~ir and scnlp, the BALSA'\Jwill !.,e found
alms of him. "Ye~, tlrnuk vuu n returned
far more b:ttisf~tory than any other prcparaticn,
·'WHY?"
ASK
YOURSELF
WHY?
ll@" "W hat is hell?" asked a Luthernn
the ca11did brgga.r: ' 1 where ;hn!i we go."
It NoTOr Falls to Jtestote Oray or Faded llnh·
,vhy allow yourself, yo;r wife or your t.fiiY"The medal of the Royal Humane Sundny-sehool teucl,er of n boy in class
to fhe original youthful colo, nnd is w:arrnnted to
rem ove dandn1ff 1_prevent baldne,, and pron1ot1J a
f,rieudt1 to sink into gYarluaJ decay and .fill an
"A shirt with a button off,
&rowth of young JlW', Sq/d 6ydrurtUU at so cl~.
early gro.ve? ,vhy suffer the torments arising Society has been presented tu Miss Ashe, last Sunday.
rna'am," replied the boy. '"Exp)ain yourf.rom digealive troubles and a. disordered liver? of Quebec, who rccenlly distinguished
Aug. 0, i880·ly
self; what do you mc:1n, sir?'' demaqded
Why allow the mind and bopy to •u.ffer the herself by saving a boy'• life in Ir eland.
mental and physico.1 d.istrcss resulting from
the meek-spirted --Out ~Uiprised teacher.
JI6Y'Seth Green sny, that in order lo "Well, I heard my pn ,ay to my ma the
wenk and wasting kidneys and urinary troub]cs? Itis wrong for you to doso. Dr. Guy- prel'ent fish from dying. holes should be othe r morning, wlten he put on n shirt
sott's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. w~U posi- cut in the ice to admit ongcn.
Of dead with th u back button olf, Well, !his is
FOR SALE.
ti..,-e}ycure yoo. It never fails to restore Jost fish but one in ten comes to the surface.
hell.' That's nll I know ubout it.''
health,
etrength
and
vigor,
It
i•
the
best
U E uu<lcri.jgned will offer for 1-1nle
nt rubblood purifier in the world, for it i·emo,·es the
G@"' A writer in the Whitehcll
Review
lie ..\.uction 1 ou
morbid secretion!! of the }p.;er and spleen, and say• thnt rest would cure half the ills to
Workingmen.
Saturday lk 26th day of ,liar 11, 1881 clears the kidnevs at one and the ea.me time. which_ ho~eflesh is heir, but people will
Befure you begin your hen,·y spring
WOMANS
WISD011
AND
PRECAUTION
at 1 o'clock P. l\J. at the door of the Cour
not g1re 1t, becnu3e Rt tbe Lime it costo work after u wiuter of relaxation,
your
AM the summer xnonthi; approacQJ every in ..
House in Moun t Yeruon, the "].forton Farm,'
money.
system heeds olenn,in!( and strengthening
containing lil acres more or ]e~s. Said l;'arm telligent mother will procure anct keep ou
is situated in CUuton township, about three hand a. bottle of Dr. Crumpton 1s Strawberry
tiiY" The appearance of Auna Dickinson to p revent nn nttack of Ague, Bilious or
This i!! a mild and ~entle fr uit rem- in Hamlet is ad\·erth1ed for April 12 nt the Spriug Fe\·er, or some oJ.her Spring sick·
miles south of Mt. Vernon. ~uid :Fru·m i!I in a. Balsam.
e<ly,
aud
is
a
quick
and
certam
cure
for
Dys·
good 1tate of culti\'"ation, has a two story brick
Street Opera House, Philndel - ness that ,.;11 unfit you for a oeason's
awe:lling, frtlme bnru, corn crib, wagon ~lu•d 1 11entery, Diarrhcea, Gripin g pains, Cbolera Che.tout
worlr . You will l'la,·e time, much sickuess
Cholera, Colie, phin. She will perform 011 the off nio-hts
grancry etc., on it. 1Vcll timbered etc. 'fhe Morbus, Summer comphunts,
0
o.nd great expeJU!C'if y:,u will m~e one bot ·
8haplaud faruily reside on it. Sahl farm will f'lux, pa.inful purging of the bowels? etc. Its of SRh·ini's engagement.
tie of Hop Bitt ers in your family this
be offered for till.lenil togclbe.r and al110 in tw-o t1mel.1 µse ip. ·a.ees of emergeucv, nas saved
~ Mni. Mack~y, th e wife of ~Iackay, month.
Duu't wait.-Burlinr;ton Hawk•
the lives of mant.
parcels dh·i<ling it in equal parts in quantity
hns been living in •ye.
__ _ __,,
mcb25wl
by n line running North and South and aold MOTHERS SHOULD REMEMBER TIUS, the . nch Cahformon,
Dr. Crumpton's Strawberry Balsam is the Pans for several yenro. It is snid that she
in which e,·er way th e most monfy cun be obtfl.ined !ot it. Persun~ wjehi.ug to purchase o.t. be,t fruit medicine ever discoved for promptly will nbaudon that city this vear and settle
ti'ir A lunch basket ,system is being
private sale before said time may do so on checking all running off at the bow c1s1 sum· permanco.ly in :New Yor k.·
tried
on th e l:loston and Alha11y R,ilroad.
mer•comp]nints,
etc.
IuteUi~ent
people
should
e.n.me terms by cn11ing ou the undcraigned.
tliiJ"Twenty Harvard students nearly Lune.hes of varying sorts and prices, but
Should it be sold before th e 2Glh of )larch, nsi1t on their di uggist gettrng thh mcclicine
{or them and take no other.
broke up a perforrnnnce at n Doston thea· nil of good quality, arc deli\'ere<l in urat
notice wiJI be gh·en.
A TIMELY WARNING.
TERMS-5
per ceut. on dny of so.Jr, 15 per
tre by dis.or<lerly conduct eonsi:sting nH\in· baskets at certain point s to tho:!e who
,vhere the mucus membranes and linings of ly in to':".ing blazing_ wa<l; of pnper on the
cent. i11si.:c month.1t and 20 per eeut. eud1 year
ha\'e ordered them of an fir!ent aboard the
tho
stomach
a.nd
bowels
are
irritated
e.nd
intb<'reafter until all js pai<l, witJiinterest. Tlie
train.
-named by excessi,·e l)irrhrea., DyBentry, Flux, singe. lhey were eJccted by the police .

said form, who will show the snrne.

And would ask the public to call and c:--:iminc before purchasing ,my tliing in the aborn line . NO TllO BLE TO HOW

::0'.A.H.CEY'S

s::;

£t11r11ncr.

~

Pl1iL.t.1lelphiu. 11,45A.\C 11,30.PM 4,00 u
B \ltimore ..... }4,00J.>:-.1f1,SOAlr 8,00 ' 1
\V,i~hio~tfJu ..
u
10,40 " !),20 11 right. to r?jcct or l\l•('('J1tnuy bh.ls under ~80.00
)Vh edi.nl{ .... .. 5,30A.M l,l,l.5P:1f 0,15AM per acre 1s rcscn·c<l.
Pcr:son~dcsiring lo JHlrcha~r, ('au l'nll upon
Z.1ac:1vdlle ..... 7,32AY ,J,17AM 1250:P)I
Columbus..... 9, l5,\M 6,10 '' 3,30 •1 Jo.9eph ll. )Iorton, liviug ou tbe west side of

FINE

'EIV RTOCK OF

Spring Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps! etc.I etc.,

~ Imported
Fort.
and~herry
Wines, S i g 11 Golden

n.,

LeRve

Crest Hue .... 7 ;;on m G 36pm 0 5.3prn 1 15um
}'6rest ....... 112] u Ot 8 1811m11 26pm
Liwa ........ 10 40 am O30pm It 32am
:Pt.'\Vayne. 1 15 pm 12 08am 2 40am G 35aru
Plymouth. 3 46 p lU ::?OOa.m 4 65nm 7 l6am
Cbicago (ar 7 00 p w 6 00,uu S ()()am 0 10am
TRAJNS GOING EAST.
:No. 2.
Xo. G. Ko. 4. No. 8.
Le.i.vc
1[o ru .Ex X Y E.:c..Atl1cJ-~xI·\ Line

WHO IL\. VE JU, T RECEIVED THElH

P KENTITPiKY
SOUR
mASil,

coming

co.,

&

KAHN

GOLD PENS, TOOTH-PICKS,

mendunus smnl1po.:1sc.are ju:5t now.

f1cKJ(EADAC
ff£

SAFE DIABETES cur.E.
It is a POSITIVE REMEDY .
H. H. WARNER & CO., Rochoster, N. Y.
Nov. 12.

7, 1880.

NOVEM'HER

--OF--

WATCHES,

GOLD

BOOT
AND
SHU(
HUUS[

lr.

NG I OUSEI

Fine n.asorlmeut of the celebrated

~ A Presbyterian
Church Defence
l',ult is again in the
toil, o f the New York police fnr keeping a Associatiou has been formed in Toronto.
VV::ECOLESALE
disordeily house.
It s ol,ject is to rcsi•t the introduction
c,f
instrum ental music in cln;rchs.
All the
~ Captain Eads hr.s three parties of
congrPgation'i
of Toronto,
engineers at work at t!Je isthmus on his Presbyterian
one nfter another, put organs in their
ship ra.ilwny !'Cherne.
choirs. I II th e last i1:;;tance tbe in:::,tru~ attoruey
Ge:ieral ,Iac\'ragh
i• ment was thrown into Lbe street by memIN THE COUNTRY.
soon to be entertn'.ucol al two public din - bers who ndhercd to the old side of Pres·
byt~rian worship; l,ut the msjor ity- were
Dea.leI•s Save frolll 10 ners in PbiJl'\<lelphia.
It is
~ Shi,dc hnta ore so cheap ai:il un· agarnst th em. led L,y tbe pastor.
profitable that some manufa cturers are now propo sed to open a new church, nnd
to 20 Per Cent.
hire a new minist er who will tolerate only
ceasing to make them.
plain psalm singin6.
In buying their goods of u~. Our LARGE
Cii," i\Iiuister John .L Ka..'30IJ has np S.\ LE::!since the adoption of the CASH SYST£ll (July 1st) demonstrate that the trade Rf· plied for a letter of recall, and expects to
Young Sawbones.
preciate the ad\·antages we offer them. ,, e rernrn to this couutry this month.
Some youug surgeons when acciJeut;; lutppen,
solicit an inspection of our !!tock and prices. Ju
order
their
great skill to i-bow
Ii@'" l\lorc arrcsls have been made nt SI.
In our
Cut the leg off close to ti.Jc thi;zh, 1
Louis of persons charged with beiug mix.· ,vhen they only should cut off the toe.
ed up with forgeries of land titles.
Lik e cutting off a clo~'s hil bY th e ear:--

The Leading ::so1ent.1sts of to-ae.y agree
Leave
that most diseases arc causctl by disordered
CvlumO!as ti 10 aw 10 00 am 3 10 pm 2 45 am Kidneys or Liver.
lf, therefore, tbc Kidneys
Arrive at.
Liver are kevt in perfect or<ler, perfect
London .... i 33 am 11 00 am 4 37 pm 3 38 am and
health
will
be
the
result.
This truth has only
Xeaia ...... 8 40 am 12 10 pw 5 37 pm 4 35 &ID been known a short time nud
for yea.rs people
D•ytou .... 1010am 1 OOpm 635prn 800am suffered great agony without Ul'ing
to find
Ciaciu'ts ..ll :tOaru 3 OOpm 800pm 655am relief. 'l'he di!!covcry of ,vurn cr's able
Safo Kid.UmisYille .............. 745!>m1220am
l1 35aw ney aD(l Li1;er Cure rnnrk~ a new era in the
Fa ·--tLine a.nd Pacific Express will run dn.i- treatment of thes e troul,l~.,1. i\fade fro111n
(.:111ci11natiExpress daily except Sunday sii.op1e tropical leaf of rare value, it cout1\ins
:Sight, E,press Daily excepUlonday.
}'ast
J,inc and l'acific .Express have no connection juHt the element~ ueces!-lurv to uourhh ;.md invigorate both of these greU.torguns, and safe ly
for O,\yton on Sunday
•
restore anti keep tht'.111 in orJer. 1t is a
GOING WEST.
POSITIVE
REMEDY for all the diseases
{C., C. & 1. l'. D1\·t.-"IOX.J
thf\t en use paiu::i in the lowrr party of the body
Jt11.St lncl'plis J>a1cificChicago -for
Tor1,id Li,·or-ll e~t(la c hes-Ja.uncl ic eLiot:.
E.xp.
Exp.
Exp.
--F'evcr-. \gu c-~ Inlu.rinl
Le,vc
No.lj,
No.2. No.10. No.8. Dizziness--Gmvel
Feyer-and
all difll,·ultics of the Kidueys,
Coiumbus 6 3;; am 10 00 aw 3 40 pm 6 00 pm Liver and Uriua.rr
Organ~.
Arrive nt
It is an c.:ccellrut and ~afcr,.·,ucdy for females
C'rba11a..... i ;ii n1u 11 66 am 512 vm S 05 ])Ill during Pregnancy.
It will control MenstruaPiqua ....... 8 15 am 12 58 pm 6 07 pm 9 20 pm tion anll is iuvnltrnbl e for Lcucorrhoo a or
Ricmn\l .. 10 16 am :! 6!) pm 7 53 pm
Foiling
of
the
Womb.
Tnd'p'1:1......t2 36 pm 5 55pm 1 l 00 put
\Ve have a complet~ stock of
As a. Blood Purifier it is une (11tnled, fur it
St, Louis .. 8 15 pm .............. 7 30am
cures
the
organs
thnt
,,rn/:e.
th<'
blood.
Lo;.;:':sp't. ... 2 OJ pm .............. 3 00 nm 3 00 am
RE.IID
·r.11c lU•;(, 'Q BD.
Chirat:o ... 8 JO pm ............. 7 30 am 7 30 am
11 It saved my Jif~. 11- .E. B.
L1Jkely, Selma,
l'u.:...t Linc n.nd Pacific Ex\>r~'4swill run da.i-A~VAla.
ly; Iud·vu"
.Expre3s am Chicago Exprcs::i
1
' Jt is the
r<'medy
tha.t
will
cure
the many
e. c~pt Sunday.
.Fast Line has uo conucct.io.n
diseases peculiar to women.JJ-Jfvlhers'
lJia..9for Lo~u~port aud Chicaso on Sundsy.
Pnllmau Palo.cc Draw1ug H.oom Sleepiuq azine.
MADE BY TlIE
,. It hn.s passed sc\·e rc tc:,t!l nm.I won endorseor Hotel Cnr.s run through from Columbus ments from 80me of the highe8t medical talent
Uostou nod Woonsocket
!lubber
Cos
to Pittsburgh, Harrisburg, Phi1adc1phia and
in the countrv ."-.1Ycw York TVorlcl.
Nt-w York with change.
,vr
nJso have fuJJ ]ines of other makes,
"No
remeciy
heretofore
discoYere\1
can
be
81ccpia~ cars through from Columl,m1 to
which we offer from 15 to 20 per cent. cheaper.
Cinci1111Rti1 LouisviJle, Indianapolis, St. Lon- held for onemomeut in compadson with it .",ve will be pleased to fm·msh pricf>listswith
Rcv. O. A . Jlan .·t!J,D. D., Hra~ltinyton,D. C.
i~ nnd Chicago without change .
This
Remedy, whh·b hn~<l.one ~uch wonclers, terms, on application.
V. \V. C,u~owELL, General Mana.~er.
W. L. O'BRtE.S, Gen . Pass. n.nt.l Ticket is pui up in the L.\HGES'l' SIZED BOTTLJ;
CHILDS,
G ROFF & CO .
of any mcdiciue upon the market, nnd is sold
.\gent, Colurubus, Ohio.
•
by Drug,<:ists and all ,lcolcrs at li\1,:l:i per
bottle. For Diabete~, cnqnirr for
A. R.N ER',
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CARNETS,

S

One Price

Pncifie Night
Exp'ss. Exp'11s.
No. 10. No. 2.
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Endearor ahrnp to toll< your ucst be · GorhamSilver and Plated Ware.
'fl'iir' The Astors 1 of Kew York, own fore your childron. They hunger perpetGOODS
U RGICALOP£R~'l'IONS, ,ucn osA.mpu, nl.>nut 1,100 bro,rn stone front dwelling,,.
U!\lly for new ideas. Th ey lenrn 1,ith
EXGRAVED
tn.tions, Operations
for llare Lip, C lub
Foot. Cross Eyes, the remo..,-al ol deformities,
F~iJ::
f/iir English society, says the London pleasure from the lips of 11arents wbnt
e.ntl Tu.mars, Jone etther at home or abroad . World, has become curious and composite .
they dream i• drudgery to leuru from
CIL~RGE.
Cash for Medicines,
.CS- The ogitatiou of Portugal continues books, nnd emu if ther horn to be de·
I''. F. \I' ARD & C:O.
In n.11ca.ses. Charges moderate in a11cases, o,er the rntificntiun of a treilly with Eng · prh·ed of nrnny educ;1t ional ndra:1tuge.q,
East Side 1fo.in Street, ML Vernon, 0.
l\ndMtisfnction guaranteed.
land.
they enjoy in childlioo<l the privilege of
DR. E. A. FARQUIIAH
& SQN.
aug3.0w
.c$" Ex·Presidcnt Hay es hn., subscribed listening daily to th e couversnlion ofiutel·
$100 to the Bennington battle monument ligent people. \Ve sometimes see parents
fund.
who are the lire of m·ery ('Oll1fl!lDY which
~ OLD FJ.SUIOliED HAND !UDE
o.t
ll&" Prof=or Franklin Carter has con- they enter, dull, siknt or uninteresting
If they l.wve
sented lo become President of Wilii,uus home among the.ir children.
not mental store:,. enough for each, let
Wholesale Dealers in
College.
them first UciC- what they ha,·e for their
rf:i!f" The Chi,·n:,;o Journ~I snys that we own house·b o!<I. A ~ilerit home i~ n riu11
lire in the time of a young men's admiu- system for young people, a place from
istrntio11.
which th~y will escape if they can. How
~ .\. morcmcnt
i:; starling to ju<lt1ce much useful information, on the "'her
.:.a11tconversa·
the Government
to JJL'n!<i011George H. hnnd , ia often given in pl1;iL
ti on; aacl what uncon~ciou~, but rxce1Ienr.,
llolland Gin, 1-,reneh Brandy, London
C:LJlV:ELA ND , OBJ:O .
Thomas' widow.
l">ort~r, California Chainpagnc, German
mental training is lin·ly social argument.
Kummel, Dn.ss & Co's. thl e A le, go to
-TUE OSLY~ E~· .\..lturney Dr,·et!~ wi!l make a Cultiv.ate to the utm fl"'L the g:rnces of con trip to Ualifornia nnd Orcg\J~i t!uriug the versauon .
,+:).
standing, and of every variety n.nd kind,
will claim especial atteniion.
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Pres ent their compliments
to the citizens of .Mt. Vernon
and Kno:c county, and desire
to call attention to thei r fine

Home Conversation .

111 and 113 Water St.,

(LITT J,E :.'IUA3.JI .DIYISION.)
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arc killed

BOOTS, SHOES,

Dar

Fa st

Ten thou~nn<l brnkcmcn
in this couutry e:•ery year.
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CHILDS
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& CO.

Pllil:d clphi,t ...... ) 15 nm
i 35 RIil
6 45 pm
St!w York ......... 7 55 am 10 35 am
9 30 pm
Bo,to:i ............... 4 20 pm 8 15 rm
8 00 aw
1:,ac;:t Line, anti
E.t.pre~!! run daily;
.Sew York E:cpres:-- llni y except. Sl10clay.
Fast Linc hruJ no counectiou for \Vheeliug
on Sunday.

l.iue.
No. 6,

Sec retary Bob Lincoln wears a silk ·
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The Eu;:;li:.il.1 racing ~en.son begins
next month.

Ivy in the House,
Perhaps e,·erybody knows everythi1tg
about the il'y, bu: I have been
very
successful with mine that I would like to
have my experience urnil for others if
they need it. I hnve been bolde r with
mine than most people, for I bored the
root•, then potted it oft-en. It is now nearly four years old and has seven stalks, some
of them fi\"Cand si:< yarda long . It is the
small !eared vnriety, wilb white, strongly·
marked veins. It seems never to have
stopped growiu~, and one stalk only hru,
lost any leaves; the leaves arc close to ·
gethe r and auundaot.
I have but a small
pince for it ond resolved thnt I would · uot
shift it from smoller to larger pots as many
do, but give it plenty of fresh food in a
smallish pot. I bare the roots, sometimes
wnsli thew, C7ery flpring nnd foll, nod refill the pot, whi ch i seven inches in uiameter, with quite rich e:trth. It stands be·

nud patients, ns,irellas nll new ones, who may
where it
lifiiif" One New Hampshire judge hue de- sido a south windor.· in winter,
wish to test the ~ffects of his r emedies, nnd
gets no di rect rays of the sun except in the
long e.xperienc.e in treating every form of dis- creed 227 diro rces in ficcyenrs.
afternoon;
in summer,
in n northwest
ease.
~Iichignn University employs tbe piazza. The heat of the room in winter is
Jj:,iJr Dr. Farquhar has 1,ecu locate•) in Put nam !or the Inst thirty years 1 an<lduru~g t.i\1.t German method of instruction .
from a coal stove iu an ordinary
liviog
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would be pleased to meet nil his formeririends
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i6.>"'Will Carleton, the writ er of
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r.M.Wednnby1
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in the Italian Parliament.
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